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LOCAL AND CENERAL.
WE are indebted to Mrs. 001. MEANS

c„pleti.Of Florida daily papers.
;"I:NT Sunday will bo Easter, or the

fe:tiV:ll of our Lord's resurreetio% •

1';i! large amount or legal advertise-
-1118 LILS in this issue is our.only excuse for

limited news items)

PENsIONERS must_ present themselve4esainination as soon as possible, atfer
eipt of orders from Washington.

'fur: Universalist Socia6le will be held
the house of I" POWELL, Esq , on

Wednesday evening next, the 19in inst.
THE anniversary of Christ Chirrch &m-

-ad, s.:1100 will takl place on Sunday af-
te;:nt n'ext, commencing at 2 o'clock:

A. WICKHAM has been appointed col-
-I,i,•tor of borough and county taxes for

borough. An excellent selection.

ALL the stock of the United. States
Fannin:* Mill Co. having been taken; thesiookilt7ltiers will meet foi organizrtion
1" • •

. Ex-SnEnrFp VA)TLEET has again
tutee prostiated by severe illueSs, but we

'`.la(l to announce) is now in a fair way
t,, -.A•over. !

THANKs to the bright i'ws of old Sol
the Prevailing winds. of the past
f* n• many marked improvements in

condition of our streeti.

.1-r 'rim.- coinin union service onthe 2nd
at the Presbyterian Church .

numbers were received,—thirty-two
t lie in. on confession of faith.

. .

31:.F . T-. GARDNER, Manager of the!Works,who has been Confined to,!Ile house for sonic time past, we are
1 ioee is able to be out again.

TREnz will be a meetin,g of the " La=
Sorie•_-y," at the room of the

.'ssociation, to-day, (Thurs-
d.i:,.' Mus 11. T. J t-NF., Sec.

TI:r•-. LITTLE farnily.are decidedly of • a
turn. We have -here tWo of the

1,, Le are lawyers; there are also
in Mout- lose, two in Tunkhannock,a•„1 tts t, Illoc.nsbuft.

3lillybusiness bids- fair to
1..L0i,:c.7",-iie of our most important indus-

than three different mills
:1.. 1 Ile inalmfactitretl here, and all of

prunennezd good.

Thr: century just passing has not wit-
any grunt improveinent in the eon-

Al;t ien of our M.tiustrs!et. We doubt if the
i,..ii1441U5-wonld have•endArcd so much

;qua in ;their day, when Intent leather
;:afi polish were unheard of.

•
•• UNCLE BILLEN " Ifow of War=

en. wa-s last week, attending
ana Ira<d the RF.rourEn office a

llowEt.j. is one of our
esteemed .friends, and is al:

N.l Wvicome in our sanctum.

T.•.1„ E DIVA EDS, of Ttea(linN:
Y.., ocenpied the pulpit of the paptist

luircl)'.in this place for the. .past two
a young man ,if more

;11 al:iii:y, an Licelltlnt
auri.itpparelitly of great zeal in

:%!.istt cause.

lar nership existing between .T.
::itr.w..Wit.v and NV7.4. 31Axwar.r. hay-
,•xpire;r, )Ir. AVII.T rem)red t•-)

formerly oceupied by AVALL.v.-.:
in Patron's Fhoek. over

Mr. 31.tii...
- re-

:11 the uld office

- -

A CORIIESPOS: of Atka 'New YorkDaily Wiinesa, referring 'to thework ofMessna."Vir lu'rrLri'artd Brass, the Evan-gelists, who have.been accomplishing agreat work in the' gouth the past winter,compliments .I'l 4-'Buss'. musical talentvery highly:
"Mr. Buss in his sang* is beautiful.I heard him sing 4.f-little piece lagt ni it,and right before)tie sat quite a numberof ladieswho Wept all the time. linlaborsunder difficulty with the singing, as hehas no choir,and. very few able to sing.'They hive about five pr six books all told,in which the music is."
How IraNy ytning men can read theirown history in this short item from Porn-eroy's Dernoerat:;f
"Some years agowe had in our employa man Who several times a day ran out ofthe office to buy rOirink.of whisky. Everytime lie went dut the cashier was instruct-ed to drop ten mats into a drawer to ourcredit. At the *tor seventeen months,the Anan'wholveut out so often had drankhimself out ofa kood situation, and thedrawer when opetied was found to contain$309, which we loaned to a young mechan-ic at 7 per cent. interest. On the lath ofFebruary, 1875, he !returned it to us withinterest, saying in'his letter that he nowhas a wife, two.Children. and propertyworth $,5,000, The,Other fellow is a bum-

tner hunting for frs*l.
Tnt following programme of musk willbe sung on Easter*nday, by,the choir ofChrist. Chu►ch, TOwanda, Pa.:

.Dank:
.< Itapple.
..I)ank

3.IOIINING Sti.l,frE. 1O O'CLOCK,
Gloria In Execlris (In't tilt)
Clarkt our Pas. -.over
Gloria I'atrt (in

......

Te Ileum CandatnecCOnJubliat, Deo On R 1141) •
'Ayinn 108

Kyrie- A)
Tihi flat

l'hrki the 1.4,r(1 is Ripen . (In A Put)Ascription Ilcum (in-A
Oltertuire-11u I.l.:lsintin G)

(.'ommt-.7o.tis st:Rvic
Lanetu. On 1))
Hymn ..10 - r ..

titurla in Exce!..il, (i441)

‘T.lanu.s•
reig.

iryterfi3/.
11-alter.

....IV I Isar.
I lost'.

I euuer.
..... ..I)anks,.

....roopor
..Hymnal
()1.1 Chant

.11yinnaL

..IVlkan.

..Wll-,11.

.111,1i-ell,
..Wtkor .

.llymnal.

.Ilyinual.

ILVENING. o'cLOcu
Op. ninrlHymn; 101 "

•

•

Gloria Ilacrt (In
Gior:a tht)..

-eautateil/mllhio (In 11 11:111...,.Itetiodi.l anima !flea 110, 11)
Hymn :dl
/I,ymu

'WI: have recei — vad from. Mrs. U. W.ITULLEN nAcK., , iighland, riffreshillihje note issued by the colony of New
Jersey, March 17;6. On the front is
printed the coat of arms of New Jersey,
with other.:l.yzub...,K and the following :

"FIFTEEN Sitit,LlNGs." THIS BILL of
FIFTEEN LIILL TSGS Proclamation,
is emitted by a' of the CowNy of
NEW ERSEY-,*tifed in the Fourteenth
year of the 11e01 : of `his Majesty King
GEORGE the Third, Dated March 26,11:13."

"FIFTEENSHILLINGS." •
JllO. ;hillllAOll,
Robt. Smith.

; Jul., Smith,
In the left hand Margin and the words

"\ew• Jersey. Fiileen Sidllipgs."
On the back is.tih;.• following : -"FIF-

TEEN- SHILLINGS." "Tu cunntxrfuit
is Death."

This bill has been in the possession of
3lrs. IloLLENs.qu.qs family. .for nearly
one hundred yeara. She also hasn
chair which has fieeii the property of the
family for more than two hundred years.

<_ of Pitoc-Onts!l-I..._;;3pecial ses.. !
shin,

Members prestint: E. T. Pox, Burgess:
Cutuwilinen llryttne, Bishop, Henry, Pratt, i
and Woodruff.

motion, Ptilieernan Burns was di-
reeted to examine all the sidewalks in the,
Borough, and tali-eit. of the ;property
owners, whose .:sidewalks riced repair,.!
andreturn the lames of said propcity ,
OIVZIeI'A to the ..!'cri.tary, rio issue
a notice to.said i'rfirierty owners, requir-
ing them to repatr:their walk within two
weeks from the date of the service of no-
tice.

o.‘tmciliMm Woodi-uff from the corn-
tnitlee ai)puhlteAL. to ecnift.r with the
ntina C0...). on the subject of purchasing

7'' . a neW ingine Aod juipPer; a'sl:cd anti oh.
(-;''-'" tEI•F•Vi.."3Ic-----(3F-')- B. P.As/-11N, I tail further liik in which to make 31:-,q., of Tioy,llias accepted the appoint-ire ,;(,..

_

: i .im.:tt of t-;eueral Agent for the Eureka i jllv councilman Pratt.\l4.er C'o. Mr. D. is one of the most I Ltc,„/.-,-,/. Tlati ti committee be appoint-
I. :ler.;,-rtit- business menin the country. and ed be the Burge;;:i' tot examine the grade
1': to his long exderience. as agent for the j of Main St., frelif the Means House to the1:11.,::koye, is pcculiarly fitted for the post- .lEl:i.o.tral churl, and report at next
I i• ,:t assigued him. - ! meet im; of the cadncil. Adopted.

'

The Burgess!l *appointed- ctitincilmen
Pratt, Dishop anit' Henry, said commit-
tee. .:t I . .

Tr: E northward bound train due here at
4 :2o a. in., was several hourslate on Mon-
da-.,-.1-norning last, owing to an accident
rear Pen Haven. A large rock had rolled
down on to the track, arid being, unseenby
;he engineer, the engine and two cars
wire thrown down the Lank. No one
17:1`; seriously injured.

011 motion- Adjourn4A, to :meet :Mon-
day evening thol i'th ins:, at o'clock.

J. .I._;:iNG"-.11ur.: E. Zr.-Fo7;,
• Secret-Ory. llurgrss.

Thy, new time table which. goes into.
(Ter:l.6QQ On Pa. & .7.C. Y. It. lt. 'ow Mon-
itny tivxt, still greatly the accent-

nuklai ion of the publV. Trains will pass
this place, going south ats;and 1( oclock

;i11(1112 a., and-u. and 10 P.M.
Moving northtrains' pass at 4:05,
7:30 and 10:50A. 3f.; and :4:2,5, 4:55 and
7::;0

COrnr Pitoptt:ln:.“;s.—Special term,
INlonday, April :Yd; Hon. P. D. :Iron-
now Associate Judges
11Ann:ci:s• anal Busse.l.3. i.n the bench.

Julia CantielilysG 1-1. P 1. Ward
liCVt C S Russell and E T

Fox vs Morris AutlitoisReports in
knell of the al*iVe cases filed and col-x.-
(11.111ot

I: Penriut vs C. -W. Carman
tors Iteport cinffirraed linally.

A iis:e.vs Henry Ward. Court
api, oint 11 :11aster and Ex-
aminer in the case. •

A Lewis vs LT Stuliord.
Elhanan Smithilmil F Sander: •,n,
for plaintiff: Carnuchau for de-
fOillamt. Verdict for defendant.

I) gill vs :W Decker. Assunipsit.
Davies tVCainilOianfor plaintiff, Elhanan

esq., fiin:defendant. Yeidiet for

Huth Olmstead vs Nathan Olmstead.
On motion W. Mix, esq.t Court

I:,u;l'i:order amid deerc6 of di-
V ore

•

TAYI.011 & Co.'s STonr...—Tlie large
and elegant dry goods liotise of 'raYr.olt
A: Co., has recently bren renovated and
improved, and Is now one of the finest
stores in Northern l'eamsylvia. ,The
splendidr api earance of .the building. is
well supplemented inAhe endless array of
fasli'.ortable dress which literally
_load the, shelves ane:counteis:

DEATH OF L. L.I MooriY.—L. L. 3100pv
did very suddenly at his residence ,on
(lest:int stt-ect Monday afternoon. lie

about town on Friday as usual,- and
th::_ disease which resulted in his death

not (h:velope itself until that evening.
• )L. M. w.ts just in the prime of life, and

industry, economy and business:sagac7
had accalaulaEkl quite a fortune. He

:••:,v:.s a wile and several children.

PEE

Warren Ayeinse vs P F WilliaMs and
Jas minivan, Zl ,; Pe;son :vs (;iics
same vs saine,;.—fame vs same. llule to
L.l1,,w cause why: judgment shall nut be
opened and thU defendant let into a de-
fense in each ease:

I ,`:::.:ielirowledge a', very :pleasant, visit
Ti.ir.nr7r-rs, editor of the .7*/;,,i0

junior m'ember of the firm of J.
F. B. GAI:1:1-.TtS I,f Syracuse. Mr. Q.

one of the most geni.d and accomplish-
ed gentleman we have ejer had the pleas-
rr-,, of inceting. his .life social qualitieS,
.nnited with excellent business habits
have contributed largely to the succ&s
v. iiich,,the house has attaint d. If there
is a printer in the Union who doeS„ not
patronize J. F. B.:GA.1:1;1:1w! w pity
him.

Wai.d oulil's use vs S. Knapp, David
Nesbit, told Ali'red linle to
show Cause wl(y.!Alfred NYillianis shall not
bt subrce_tazed tlt the!rights of tise plaint

R. G. Iloiles;,Vs :•&tr.i.lt A Bolles. ilule
to show causewl'y plaintiff shall not pay

10 per week:Jo the defendant. during
pendency of action, anti itiu for her
costs and expenses.

Isaac Ilabcot:I: vs Michael Kelly and
Michael McDonnell Court order a writ
of 7,,Ocysfici.44:p•tx.vet.,;loiticit to issue.

Court appoint E. Spalding constable
of Franklin t*p.

A .1 Noble :vs .T. P. Kirby and L
Bowman. Ejectment. W 11 Ca/ink:lllin;
esq., for plaintiti', Overton & Elsbree for
defendants. ArOdict for plaintiff.

Court adjoUined on Saturday.

()tin town is to be signally fa.rored dur-
ing the coining stimmer,—in a musical
point, at least—as-Prof. 11.01.ir has decided
~iiliolding.the "National Normal MusicAl
In,tittite " for Pit; here. In addition V)

offording our people who desire musical
instruction the ver3,- best opportuaitiCs

wili also Lring among us some of the
allcst talent in the country. - The Inp.t.l-
-t9te will open on the of :July,' and
will contr:uner four weeks. It is not prob-
;W:o that such an opportunity will ever
:.gain be presen'ed to the people .4.if this
vicinity.

THERE will; he very few towns in the
cotuitry that nut have contribted
something , to: the Centennial Exhibi-
tion. We kerlainly shall be represe-nted.
Last week we visited the works of the
Towanda Eureka Mower Co., and with
many othearty taw the Mower that will
laTrasent them-in the Centennial Exhiblf
tioi. It is scafce expected that an editor
will prove a practieal 'mechanic, -but we
hazard nothing when we pronounce the
.machine a beautiful Work of art.! The
frame is of ash--nil finish.. The platform
is made of ash and black-walnut—strips
three-quarterhich alternate—nicely joined
and finished Moil. The wood workshows
the skill of Mr: Ilminv L. litrou, head of
the wood departmentof the factory. The
iron and steel is all polished like a mirror,
fine nickle pliting could scare surpass
the workmanihip shown here, all 'bolts
arc beautifully- turned, _every joint made
exact. .The ntbies and boxing, of cast

THE members of the committee of ar-
rat:gemcnte for the ''Centennial Normal
'usical Institute," to be held in Towan-
da during the ensuing. summer. arc re-
quested to meet at the house of Mr. 0.

•A. lirLowiN, on Friday fretting next,
I lth, hist. The committee is Compos-

ed of the following mimed persons:
Mr. 0. A. Baldwin, Mr. Theodore Mul-

lock,- Mr.. Clark Wilson, Mr.- John A.
Voiiding, Dr. D. S: P:ratt, Mrs. 0, A,
Baldwin, Mrs. Clark Wilson, Mrs. Dr.

1-nitanye, Mts. M. L. Burns. By Order
('hairman. ,

PFAiso.N.u..—ll. J. OLNISTEAD, of Pot-
ter county, assessor ofl bank stock for
this di.,triet, was in town last week;

—M. G. Sr. ULDING,j of Wellsboro,
::I;ent, last Sabbath in thiis place, the guest
of .J. MoxitoE

—Mr. SrAt7LoiNii, oflForkston, Wyo-
ming county, who was. visiting in town
last week. paid the REPOUTER office 'a
fl-ictnily cab. •

iron, first wOrked down smoothe, theft
a fine silver bionzo, nicely laid and var.
uished makes it a delicate finish. .11.1 this

I line work, orlathe and vise, is the work
I of .11r. CiIAILCZS 11. S7liON6, master me-
chanic and foreman of the machine shops.
There is veiYittle paint on the Machine,
but enough:: to reflect credit on the

1 workmanship::: and. artistic take, always
to hefound, :at: the Carriage Factory of
our townsma4 .lAltEs BRTANT. The mow-

! is one of the'lar.est size made by the
—Or-n young typographical friend co.inpany. It a six foot cutterArar,

11.kunv KENOSLICItY, has startedfor Nevr,, and will cut six foot swi.th. There will
Mexico. Ili nnv is an excellent printer, be a great nniny mowers on exhibition at
and we hope to htar good reports from Philadelphia4-.-many finished in silver and
him. We cordially (miuend him to the ~old—but we,iopine im machine will merit

craft=' in the territory where he has and receive More attention than NVilber's
gone in hopes of making his fortune. iDirect Draft' Eureka Mower. But few

—l<i-honklio4omos, with his family , pleople realize that this is the only direct
‘cstei-.1:+;„-t;„ started £,r Nev Mexico, where . dcart mower in Ott -world; and assuredly

:cs licets to make his future home. Mr. we may look-iwith pardOnahle pride on:
ha, been a citizen of this place for 'an: Eureka, its the 'product of our home

Many years and has wort the confidence industry. W,e, understand the company
rid. e :icon of the 'entire community. have made entry for the competitive trial

While we regret to lose so valuable a , in the-field, :iand we are looking for a i
eltizem and enterprising business man, • crowning ,victory Cr-all competitors. ;
we trust his highest expectations may be ; Tile Eureka t known as. the best mower.;
lealized in the new country he bas so- in the world...We wish it grand success,.
leered. I.both in Held trial andExbibition

•

BUSINESS LOCAL.
a- We have just received a large in

,:',.velopes and tialier, which we will furnish
to.oar patrons neatly printed. at very low prices.

:.17'Nevr Prints at KENT & Buss.'
•

New -Ribbons at KENT &BLISS.'

17:11-4"Larnps, Lanterns, &c., at BAcK's

Ar-ir New g0..1,s ree I%e.i daliy at next) LEM A N''S

IVor Engravlng'done at IISCCDELIIAN '8 Jewelry

Store.

trTi" New' Collars and Cuffs at KENT &

MIES

Ladies' Back Combs at KENT at,
Miss' •

Dres.Goods :itKENT &

Ladies' Casbimere Ties at 'KENT
&En',

`tir Gents Collars and Cuffs at liExT
St Buss-.

Bargains in every Department at
KENT & 814S. •

Lace Curtains at KENT S Buss'.
''"Noveltscs and Fancy goods at

KENT & BUSS..

rir Bargains in Hosiery at KENT &

rff- New Cloths and , 'Cassimeres at
KAN T Busse.

I2P' For the Indestructible Lamp Chim-
acy, gv io BLACKIL •

r i Ready for the Spring campaign—-
.CLAt Crockery Store.

r3r All the latest publications, very
cheap, at-Witsreolln &

rE-A largo stuck of games and toys,
at COst, at WHITCOMB A. suAi:vs.

Everything in tholino of station-
ery at wiliTcomis 8SuAt-re.

/WM. irXXD4I.)IaN !las the largest and Les
stock or ladles , and gentlemens'igold and illvar
watches ever nrought to Towanda.- '

ihrEnEEEn.—This 'station; as many ofyenrreaders are'aware-is located on theI,Torthrea 'Central rankled, midway, be-tween c Gillett and Columbia Rosa,and Is'wallell in on either side by abruptand woode:d mottutaink- It -derives itsname from. the. honored founder of the
sfcttlentent,. Mr. W. , 11. SICEDEKER, whocvno heie. from Madison county, N. Y.,some eleven yeara agqi 'and embarkedlathelumber business. An active enter-prising Mani he *as not long in makingthacountryfround about bear witness tohis push and business sagacity ; and, if it
may not literally be 'said that hehas made"the wildernesstoblosiom likethe rose,"ho has at least wrought a most salutarychangi in 'its appearance. So far frombeing the wildwood it was when he firstcame here, a considerable settlement hassprung up. lie has erected saw and plan-
inn' mills, as well as a thriving store, has
stocked a fide dairy farm with fifty cows,
and gives constant employment to twenty-
five laborers,. besides furnishing work oc-
casionally, to as many more. An affable,
intelligent gentleman, large hearted andgenerous, it is apleasure to number hire
among oge's list of. friends. On the Ist
of April,Aie dissolved his business -con-
nection 'with his former partners, MessrsBATES and PF.NICE, purchasing their
interest. He contemplates making large
'improvements soon in -his mills, both -at
this place and at the State Line, where ho
also owns a flourishing saw-mill.

A discovery was made hereabouts late-
ly around which hang'san air of mystery,
that no one seemingly has been able to
clear up. While a party of 'hunters were
out in the woods, in passing through a
lonely place on the 'hillside, they came
upon an open grave ,partially covered with
leaves and brush. _Various are the sur-
mises regarding it, some believing it to
have been dugbythe murderer PATTER-
sox, as a hiding place, afterlia had killed
lianEttarax ; while others have vague
but ghastly suspicietis that it was prepar-
ed by sonic would-be assassin, for his in-
tended victim. lint the mystery still re-
mains, and all efforts.VI dim* light upon
it have thus far been vain. The question
might very appropriately be asked, how-
ever, what nameless being is there that
goes about digging lonely graves, and for
what purpose?

It is near by here in a secluded locality
that Dr. BOAUDMAN, and his accomplished
wife, have taken up their residence at the
old homestead of Mrs. B's father, the
late .Ortrrit. Mrs. 13-OAIiDNIAN is a
sister orif.on. BoAnn.u.kx SMITH., of El-
mira, and has resided with her husband;`
iu New York City fo'r many years, but
fAiling healthhas induced her to retttra
to the country with Ithe hope of improve-.
meat.

April, 3.'76
:Touti correspondent has recently enjoy- ;

ed ta, rich treat among the teachers of.i.
Broome county, N: Y. Their annual I.
meeting was held -April 7th, Bth and oth,
at Union, a small; but very pleasant vil-
lage about 7 miles west of llin,ghampton,
where the teachers were cordially received
and hospitably. treated by the citizens.
Here we had the pleasdre of meeting with
Profs. 0. B. ALLEN; of Ilingliampton, P.
A. ALLEN', of Mansfield, .JAIIONET, of
posit; VosE, commissioner of Tioga Co.,
litutit, commissioner of Broome county,
and others whose acquaintance we'made.
Pref. 0: B. ButTE, the President of the
society, is one of those liVe and practical
men who has won a reputation, not local,
by his own assiduous etforts„,and how
well he has worn it, }5 year,4-)of hard
labor as Principal of bcl obis in Bingham-
ton May attest. JAIIONET is an old
and: practical worker,. who believes in
"going deep." Jle was formerly Prin-
cipal of one 'of ~the State Normal Schools:I
nt- 31, • On 'Friday evening';Prof. P. A.ll

arrived at the' scene of action, :I
visited the p. m. session, and &live:led
in the evening, his famous lecture on
••1.,,wy:„" in one of the churches, having a
large and appreciative audience, who
were delighted with the elegant and
touching reintuks on "Young America:"
After the lecture, a social reunion was
had in tl,e parlors of the church, where
refreshments were tendered ty fair hands,
and the ladies exercised the legitimate
rights of leap year. We ina'y further add
'that Prof. ALLEN is recognized as being
one of the finest lecturers that we have in
the country. and we- arc proud to have
our commonucalth • represente dby such-,
men.

Saturday, the last day of the session
was pet haps one of the lUasantest and
most profitable. The' subject, "how to
secure the co-operation of ;the parents,"
was well discussed by Profs. VosE, liEnn,

• and others ; it was decided almost unani-
;mously that this co-uperatij.m consists in
1 securing the co-operation of the pupils

i first, and the wislwd for result is attained. .
Commissioners Vi 1: Mid F ant: are young

1 mcn wile/ are making: their in: it by their
ownzeal, and are giving exeell .ntsatisfac-
ti;,:l. The word commissioner, in New
York. is equivalent in its application to
the word iinterintendent. inl'enn. In N.

i V.. teachers are hired, by the week ; in
Penn.. ty the montlii? By performing

' certain stipulations, incompliance with
the law. a school may become an :wade-

i toy-. and as such, it has certain benefits to
• be derived, one of, which is the securing
(,f "Regents Examination," for 'such

1 F.elmols, :1:1(1 those who pass said examina-
i t ion, are- priviled!zed toenter any academy

its thi; state free from expense. As far as
our experience goes, most of the good
schools are taught by Normal graduates.

; IVe Wel e wellpleased with till:educational
outlook, the cordial welcome, the freedom
from restraint, the. lively interest mani-

; tested, 'and. the hearty co-operation. of
t106.; interested, all of which made the
occasionn success,

EDS

Ar a regular meeting of Monroeton
fiilge. No. I. 0. of O. F., held at
their ball on Saturday evening April Ist,
1s:(3, the following officers were in-
stalled, by P. G., JAI.Smith, Installing
tAilt er:

1..
13.11Ht.
C Gardnr.A. o'4.—J. A. Devoe.

Travis.
IV.—Et E. Mingos.

. C.—A. e: Rockwell.
I. G.—W. E. Griggs.
0. G.—E. A. Benjamin.

•1?. S. N. G.—D. iiellogg.
L. N V G . Pratt.
R. S. V G.—.l. Harvey.

S. rt G.—Win. Custer.
R. S. ('ranmcr.
L. S. ,S---JE Stevens.

re . lot of airawis:-a KI;ST
.• rifilafga: ins, in Quilts and Counter-
paner,,it 14** *4'111.:ICL -

OrCori at /CERT 14tBlass', and look
at their douse comb;

CR" Nerarstock of Umbrellas at Mom
lk

'ltlir Call at lizivr & DLtaa' for your
Gloves.

I Tho largest and best assortment of
spring clothing to town, at I. E. noniurtzt.D.r.

rx- A large assortment of spring and
summer bate, Just recelted, at M. E. UOSZIN-
DEMO

WHIT-come dr.; SHAM sell the best
Blank Books manufactured In the country.

t Rol/Credal° and Flat land Tlows at
reduced prices. R. 80X.

M.'Rubber Paint; also R. it Palo*
all ectursand ',shades; at lowest prices. •

•
R. M. WicLuts A SON.

ro- Ton! can get all the latest etyies of
Stationery, very cheap, aLWurrcona /11Stierra

.4.
SirligNtnitatAN ollur a great redaction In SU-

vee-Plated Wnre. 1

/Fir Don't fall to call at Ilammtuaies, if you
wish to boy anything in the hoe , of Jewelry, Sliver
and Silver.plated Wire.

CB' 1:1.s the finest stock
of Watches, .fewelry and Silverware,ever brought
fnto thlatoiru, Call null see It.

Si`ifyou want to secufie s good article, and ge
the worth of sour money, the place t0g01531.11z24-
Rat m 's

sap Gold, Slyer, and Steel Spectacles, and Eye
Glasr•ei„in great variety, at littinstat..s.ii VI Jewel-
ry Store.

rir. The New Empire Cook Stove can
be seen atxs`s ;Hardware. Po not buy
any other.unettlaua -; .

rg.T.Pas,setig6rs to the West will find it
to their advantage to purchase tickets at the To-
wanda Depot. Datesreduced4l.so from Sept. Is

tkr The largest and best assortment of
Brackets emet. brought 1c this place, can now be
seen at FROST 84 SONS. COCL.II.+-tr.3

IiAnnts-at store on Bridge St.,
has the largest asstntur..!it of human lkalr4ver of
,feted Ina this market. I ixichle

nrDon't buy ynnr boirts and shoes
until after you hive an llpportunily of seeing our
stock. .I.* M. SLIEPTEL. [l:llChift.

Buyl your cloiilling of 11. TA,
when Yon can always go good goods at the
living prices.

: -•-•.4 4,---_

• W-Mrti. E. J..3iisc.c6 is now
city sclect!ng goods for the tialng trade.
lottg expericiice !,he recta conntlent that sl
pleas: all who limy call.

WANTF:I). ISeaSOl3O Bas:
plank from 14 to 4 Incht,s tktek. ! For furl'
ticulars.call on or address Ll.Awts Bros.,

Cif That "Red " powder ri
taking silver or platNl•wart, sold by BLAc
Crockery Storr,•ls certainly tlia best lb
found. Call athl get a l'tEk: sample.

M7" Table Cutlerr of all kinds
diteed In prievsso low ltiat esTrybolly hi su
For speelinlns dater inlplain or riated-w
at the Crockery Store InlTowanda.

1-7 Go, IL TAir.1.011.6 for tin
Shirts, andandSea war.:. Entrauce on Par
ri-r,t dor.r beiow old ban-1. and from south
Post -Unice. I

tr* We have just opened a fine a
meutuf Cloths and Carlmeres, Includlng Inew Spring Styles In Cot,t'flags and Salting,

inclat-:f PowELL '

yuu wantyour Crockery m,

—lt your eltina-ser. Is bioken—lt your plat
wants polishing—lf youl/ need any new phi

houslke,Tlng, your belt plan Is.to go to II

,

In"" Mrs.. E. MINGus will retu
few days ivlth the largest assortment
selected goOds ever brought Intothis piaci
she whit offtd• at the ldwest prices. Call
amine. .

-

•

Tloso Ougitne Cairiages
baby; have you seen thign ? sn ;cheap, an(

great variety,: Prices front 13 upward.

. WM. 31AXWi:1.1. still remains{
old °dice of WILT h 3.3.XNVIELL uVer D.

barnet,s-shot, whexe tie will be pleased t
old frlends,and former katrons, and as in
ores as mai, feel the neied of his hery lees.

Ti",1:1 DAYS if ARLIER.—We
cinantity of EARLY; VERMONT I'OT
warranted ten days.elirlier than the Ear:ly Rese. s
Nowis the time for farmers to inipply anniiseives
with thi+ suwrior variety.

McQ.tr.E.t F.nn “ins.

OIMIN3

EMIR

M." Mrs. E. J. 3lliaos wisheii to in-
forip the ladles of Towanda and vielnlt3i that she
13 Wow settled In her new store, next door to KENT
St BUS& where she will keep a large maortment
otifillilneryan Ladles' furnishing goods.

r-:,ir The ladies will be pleased io learn
that 1. K. llwunts has concluded to remain In To-
wanda, and Isnow receiving a large and ittractlve
stock of 9111Incry and fancy goods, and divltes the
attention tiS hls numerous customers. intcha-76.

piEncEis, SCOTT, at their'coalkeep fresk ground Cayuga plaster, bythc car load
or ton. It Is from the celebrated Monition beds,
Nile York State Geologists say It Is the :strongest
plaster* In.:the State.

It."3' Buy the Jam.estown Alpaca s. The
reason why: They are warituted towarht wlthord
shrinking or fading: to be fully i 7 Ineslei wide;
and bib,: final In durability to the very 'lcst goodsiIn the_tun: het.

COwtt & Co.. role agents for manut MEM

Mr Mrs. E. J. Mlixcos• is this eat in
Sew• York and Philadelphia selectingi tllllincry
and Ladles' Furnishing tWools for herkw store,
No. 3. In Tr._ter & 3loon's Block. She is pnrchas
lug not only the best, but the cbcapeit tyic market
affords. She la preparing to supply tontitry millin-
ers at wholesale prices.. She expects tot bring on
the largest assortment ever In this mark t.

POWELL bawl just IV-
celved our large SpringStock of Wall P4wr. Now
ready for exhibition. in addition to ivar usual
;foci; of, plain tint=, white and brown. larks, we
have lidded a handsome assortment of fine Brunie.
Surer, fiold and liecorated Papers.

Pleasei'all and 'Asinine our :stock
T'OWE`L & CO.

1676-tf

tirgr Buy the Jamestown Alpacas, for
tLe fUllowing rea:hons:

They are made froin the best materials. -

'They are dyed In such a manner as tosecure com-
plete sat aratton oq,color.

They are 14) thorMighly shrunken In litabibing
tobe unaffected by dampness. They ;May there:
fire be washed and done up like linen,. '•ithilut the
least Injury.

For sale by POWELL & Co., sole agen A for Man•
ufacturers.

MI would respectfully an ounco to
the public that I havo;reinoved my Itnol tand Shoe.
shop from l'Arrox's Sleek to the building lately
occupied by p. V. STlttmtr. as a Barbci-shop, one
door south of the Means House, where I, am now

able to'svalt upon my easterners and thie public at
large. I manufacture all styles of urnos' and la.
dies' beets and shoes, from thelnest wired boot or
getter to the coarsest. MI work done VI the most
approved Goodtits guaranteed, hammer de.
formed the fait may be. Repairing do eon short
notice. :Thankful for put favors, I w old ask a
continuance of .the same.

March 12-!.w. J. . BLCII. I

Ur To CONSCIIPTIVEL.—TIio adver
use'', is retired -physician

, having provident,
Daily discovered while a Medical Missionary its'
Southern Asia, a very simple vegetable remedy for
the speedy and permanent cure of tolututartiviAsthma, Dronchiti., Catarrh, and all threat and
lungaffectionsalso a positive and radical specific!fur Xecrous. Debility, Premsture delay and alt
Nervous CoMpiiints; feels it his dtttr to Maki
known to his lingering fellows., Actuated by this

imotive be will cheerfully send (free o charge) te
all whel.desireit, the recipe for ptepa' ngand fall
directions for successfully using Ms p videntisily
discovered remedy. Those whowishtulavall ttieml.
selves of the.benellts of this discovery without cost.
can do so by 'return mall,by addressing iritli stale
naming this paper,

Mt. CHARLES P. MARSEIALL,
No. 33 Niagara St., Wall),

N. Tr 10rth30.70-1y

tun, ra

.1 APLANIIMPRotizals—ntwrity.LA
•

tittle twp.,
moth ite, • Ism -at

TO
the reekteneeret the hrldeser-tatftitAtith.lDl:the314 1r0 pitteritot 121.• 0

. Robe** , 4 hi
PO4 Dewer7. 14.

..~ . DIED. ......_

~1BESSZT9-411TOWIElia tyrp.,- Aprll 3,197e, Chet.
ter, Boa 'of Amos and Snldal Bennet, aged 9

..-.-33xstbi. .
Bbtep'on, sweet babe, .

I
Ara tato tbi rest ;1 -

, ThO•litgd.Calhlnitun Valte..-tt ":",1
• Ho thought itbeat.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
En•can the Rochester ?inlet, 0ct,31,;1376.7

tW Briggs tt Brothers, who can boast
of cewlucting the largest seed business In the
known world, are arranging to compilea work In
which they will give to the floricultural and 'horti-
cultural public the benefit of their thirty years of
experience in tile:culture of -yegetable: arid flouter,
seeds._ The'work will be bribidantlallybound, and
lbeeveral hundred pages will be illustrated with
nutnerous cuts, chromatic plates and succinct di-
rections with regard to the care and culture of ee.
,rythlng known In flomt and vegetable kingdom

Wenew of no one better qualified to treat ou the
OM subject than Briggs & Brother, whose seedsareiiId in almost every city. Man, village or ham-
let Ithe United States. They are practical grow.

in
era o seeds, and the forthcoming work will ema-nate meminently practical bourees. What Seth11Green is to fish, Barry or Purdy to fruits, Brigs &
Brother are to seeds. A very large edition will be
published which, It Is well understood, will lessen
the price per volume. Piirchasern of the wort out.
right will only be charged cost. While the custom-
ers of Briggs & Bro. will recetri Itas a prerhimn
out the pure-hose of seeds. - 'fife intended Work Willgo to peess about May next; an4,tbe art IstS eteVey
engaged niKm the engravings. -lewill b7J-separM-e,
and apart from the January Catalogue, which willlediaffueil to Deeember, or from any other of the
publlosttufis of this wellknown house. Every lover
of floriculture 'or horticulture should put Weisel;
or lefTsetf In the way of obtaining It. ..

,

- Ilrigg4 & itre.'s seeds are fur sale by Geo. If.
Welfh, Alba, I's. (Jan2o-Gm.

tir A TBILATO RACE. AMOTigt the
lim excellent articles which oUr friend Gco. II-Wetiyb, of 'Alba, Pa., keeps in, his stock, mar beconnoted seeds from that Justly celebrated 'firm,
Brimsk Bro., Chicago. aad gocbester,
tite.lplead seed house In the. world. It with sue.
prise manyofour readers to learn that over 25,600
mert;hatits In the United States handle seeds from
Briggs & Bro's. whose boxes, catalogues,
chroinoe, &e.. are extremely, atti active Itt high col-
orings and artistic finish. One of the newest do
signs from the handset their artinta Is-what is rail-
ed "Briggs & Brother's Drreat Tomato Itareon Their
Grounds," and represents a race course with per-
fect representations of the different varieties of to.
MMus striving fur the honors of leadership. The
design Is extremely happy and :pleasant, besides
conveying to the farmer or horticulturist consider-
able information upon the media of the different
tornatos. We see that they place as their leading
varieties the Green Gage. Conqueror and Bailin.way'S Excelsior, while they rateother varieties In
the following order of merit: Trophy, Defiance,
Gendral Grant, Hubbard .Curled Leaf, Boner's
Gollah, Large Early Red, Dwarf orange
Dwarf Early Red, Keyes's Early Prolific, Sinims's
Cluster, and in the rear, with reins thrown to the
grouild and a telescope at his eye to see where the
rest are, shuffles up the Large "Eciluvr. The whole
Seene Is laid itl the richest humor, and no one can
give; the lithograph 'at Wohles an examination
wit IMut breaking out into a hearty laughh.

N't•le. can assure our readers who desire, to order-
Briggs & Bra's. seeds, that they ran serum thein
upon Dist as 'advantageous terms of G. if, wshi,,,
and of jest as good quality, as If ordered direct.
See priggs & Ltru's.'Jaultary number antLorfivr of
(.4.01 U. WEaft, Alba, Pa. > jaa.Vina.!

Tit) WA N D:A M A WK. T
WHOLESALE PRICES.

CS:merlin' «Wry Wednesday, by C. IL rATCII
subjict to changes daily
Whilit,'B bush •
Hyr., 114hush
Buqwheat, Q 1 bush.

HE
Viso@ I so

i on eif
334
330 31

*V bush
Butterr(rolls) ih.

. (lalry.)11lbCori, 14 bush
Oats, V bush
Eggs, :# ...... ... ..... -

Potitis,s, V bush, ••

Flour; barrel 400g, goo
WElcorrs ur C Iz.ttN.—R'be'nt 60 run. ; Corn 56 Ms;
Rye :,ti Zs.; Oats :12 Ibi.; Parley Buckwheat
5$ Beaus lt.•, Bran • lha.: odim„,r seed 67j
lbs.:lTimothy Seed 44 Ms.; Drlod Peaches 33 lb;hx.
1/rid4Apples = lbs.: Flax. Seed 60 Is.

QUOTATION OF WIIJTE,P OW-
ELL 3: CO:. Bankers mid "- Itr.k.ers, NO. 2,

Soulli Third Street, March. 13, 1675,

V. 1.1;491, C '
-'

- •V.'l. 4-20, el '62, M-.alla

44: ibfi fib •rG4,l' .fib L . :1" • 1 '67,, J. aild J
•CA lip fib1n.:10.k.CO lipO'n

" I Pa.:iar G 'n. I. y

v* :3, Reg. I:oil

A( "c. 1881J.,.... ...

Si iVer
I'4:sylvanla, liLt.
Reading

&lea
I..t.ltlghlion

.1 Valley, Ex. ,11)1v...
Iva ted It.Jt. of Ni J.....
0111Creqc;
Northern Central
Central. TrAnsportatlon...
Nespin•lionlegtdfA. Mortgage C's, *89.;

Leal.

131 I). A tqC ED.

tit) i 0..
1,6

1.21-,„!
-12:;•,r1ta ,5

lis , 114,1,

a+.l
113,.

• I. 1;
Mr

; 211

i4;i I 13'.;
.

4:lj ' 410.6
11,6 114.6 t

Zeig._ .,
. .

.100feet long,-with 1Ms?ftsrue house themes.
Shlsedland en L 4 .eat. &VIII, sittprioltiti

ttlillerl4/.trOthldt:,4 1,11 • riOther'hetler :link AlbirtlYLtufli.,
bondedas, orlotinit NortfiltylendlidtHildd •
east bytaitA ~folut' Bolfthn; South bg,tandeef-
Aaron's' 1 and Flank Milieora...Weatbytaa4alL
P 1J Wllcog,,,toutalnlng 17a Jima, nsereior
about m 0 items Improved With 1 (ranted-.hcrwto, 1
log house, gtfratam4 bartuiv.l_gnmaryitad,orchard
of freltimite,teropn,

ALSO-wqoe, other lot- I,and,lw Albany twp.,,
bounded, ag follower. North hy'tlands. of James
Peeterse oast by laudsof.E raticlirsouth by
buds*, GO Leans. and bu the'vrest by landsof
Dalld Hal*, ecturainlng.l4acres, 'mire or less, all
improved, 110 buildings. Seised mid taken Intoet-
ecution. alum soli of D"F, 'Welietiliso Vat-fours*

,ALSO-fltine other lot of laud In Mouroo borough,hounded astiollows: On the north by . lauds of '0 S
Russell: an, Jared Hatt,. ettst.by,land of..lllram
Sweet,• gout by landlol AL-Cratuner, and west 14Bialastroeo eont:diting yi of an acre, more or less,
all impnwed, withs framed house and framed barn
thereon. Seized and taken Jute. execution atrho
jutitoffI Witace tool vs Sevellen W Alden.

ALSO--4One other lot of land In Titscarora twp.,
bounded aslullows Begiuntug .at a white stutuilbeing the IPOuihweitt cornerof, a traet.of land atm-,
neYed the 4th day ofSeptember, A. D. 1702,lu the
warrantee [lane of Peter Grimes, theme north me
perches stake and stones, thence east fanperches to,iitake and stones, thence. south 104
Petchea to slpost in place a white' ash In the or,
iglus! survey, thence west 160 perches to the place
of begintg, containing 130acres of land, moreor
leis, slime to acres Improved, with a framed dwell-.
Ing house, .yard shanty. framed „barn and board
stable, witli„other out buildings and a few fruit
trees theeectn: Seised and taken .into execution at
the cult of 4.llon.Jayno vs Justus Lewis

ALSO--On• other piece of Laud in Towandatwit, •
bounded as:follows s Ou the north by lands of the
Szrsquehanaka CLllcglate Institute, on the east by
Fourth street, on the synth by lot No 10 and on the

est byen diley, being lot Ne•11 in 'dock No5 °II
Morgan's map of Elliott's addition to Towanda, the
s4"1" bethlt:43 fret fronton Fourth street and 114
feet deep, Altis I framed house and few fruit treeil
thereon. Sylied stud taken Into execution at the'
Suit of 'Morgan H Scott vs G J Hurd:

ALSO--(Aut other tot of land In Litchfield twp
bounded allulbews: On the north by the highway
leading ficiin4totton Hollow past Wm Cotton,ou
the east byland,s of Z F Walker, on the feAtth,lands of whIUW. Everson .and Christian Hales. Mt •
life west M' lands of
Carmor, ctutrainLeg.44 acres.of land, more or less.
about 11 acres improved: no buildings. SOlZeil andtaken into OM:idiots at the suit of 3,1 W lneelock:
vsAir K Green and A P Wolcott' strt'd E lit Haiti-tick:

ALSO—gun othe4 lot of land injittrlingtop twp,
bounded as-follows- On 'the nOrthebf lands Of Geo
11 Davlson,-;on the:east, hy,Jands David Phillips
and 1.5'.1, bße.c,ton, on the so'utit by landS of Plebe
Ilemehgvetiy, land on tb,, ,west.. by , lands' of 31tulin
Carey, ['entailing, 113 acres, of laud, snore or less,
about 4 arrO improved with 1 frankest Immo, log
Mira and row fruit tree.; thereon. Seized and taken
Into executionatthe suit of • H Mace vs Ithaca
Thurston.

ALSO-Quit other lot of land to Towanda Lore.;
bounded al •followst. Beginning at the northeast
coraer.of slot mount by Wtu Chamberlinun the
west side oi*Cltarles street In raid horoughollenczo
westerly alplig said Chamberln'sn flue ISt/ft:thence
northerly along the cast line of land owned by.San-
dersou ,Seet to lands owned by W ltrainhall,
Nonce easli.rly mad W south One'
1;a1 feel. to:lthe. west Clue of raid chalks ;wait,
thence southerly along said Charles street ittleet
lonia p1at...4 Of beglunlag. w:114 I framed house
thvreou. kkeixed and taken into t7.ecutban at the
snit of John Holmes vs Jas Wood. ,

ALSO4-449other let of Mild In Tuscarora twp.
botunted atf,fullowes.Onthenorth by land (tracery
L Shaw anti Jacob-Fowler, on the east by lands of
Jacob Yowler; on tho • south by lands of Simon A
Clink, and-pm the west by lands of Herman -Atkins,
contalnlng-:41 acres of land, snore or less, aleatt
acres ImprOxed. I framed house, 1 framed barn and
orehard ofifritit tieett thereon. Seized. and taken
Intoexecution at the suit of SnulthTettkelmry VS S

Sturdelfint,
..scso—One other, lot of land In Towanda

tdp. boontjed 'as fellawß: (Itt th., ,luorttt by lands of
Michael Dreelatiml.va the east by lands -of Ilk:ha:1
Walsh, ou:1144south by lauds of William Wakh, (Al

the wok try land.sof Michael Dresilne, containtr.g
aersrs )aud, more or less, aland 5 acres flu.

proved. wfUt,,l framed hospr, I teamed barn and
low (mitt frees thereon. Seised and taken 114:9 ex-
'ecutlou ablhO suit of it Streeter use vs Jolla gor-
man. 104 11U1111C8 vs. same, Cha.s."l"„ WelLslpsu
vs. saute.. ',

.1.1-4,40--044 e other lot of laud In Smttbficid twp.,
bolunied :pi follows: Oa the north by lauds of Jervis
Belly and David I'. Gillette, 941 tile-emit by lauds
yf S S 0ak,,1•0 am! l' Brady. sit lie south by the
Public bi44llw4g, and on the west 'by lands of Jack-
son coutalub,g 100 acre., more or less,

;al-out50 aart:6 Improved. 1 framedlonse. 1 fiamed
bans witif.s,l4ol. attached. and a f‘w fruit. trees

! thereon, 0.:441c to be gold as the property ofPlyune
rheipA, in Seized and taken Intl execution at

I the ,aill oi,,Esau f.etui ss ..11ortliner Vosburg and
riyitue Phiaps, Jr.,

ALSC—bue other lot of Wu! la Orwell twp.,
hounded 4 follows : Out the net th by lands of Chas
Baldoln, blithe east by laud* of Naney,Whltaker,
out the soqlt try lands or Daniel 11.a.a ton, ou the west

buds el Albert- Braluard, cunt:dui og, as acres,
more or Ills, alwat a, rest Improved: so, btaidthg,
4e1,,x14101131...0 koto tiiecouloo at t roil of JO.

• E.recutor ofSamuel Wheaton, vs
11.1shall is Roger" and. J I; Whl tato.r.

other tot of laud lit Atbanytwp.,
hounded lr follows I its the north by the publictroth WileoV-s ib Ilth13:111/ !fowl, '
C9t the ea 4 be land. of 1: C l'atch, sit the south by

.roho I:ol2the Sr. :tbd .on the west by lanil3'
of Aaron 170 ae.rt'S of En id, moss
er less,. anpit. Inspuortti, with 1 I rained laa4-,. I
log 1it0i".•;,2 fr.tuur.M.oarius atatorchard frail 41c2,.

th-reon. :.;selzed aunt taken Into e1,,-1411on the
Fait of Sabah Strause 110' vk George Lenox.-

t.l)--u)neother lot of lend in Adieus borough.
beinule,l aSiniloss 44: On the lot,rth by lands of -3Lte-
tin .11.teRZ uu the east by William stroet. On the
Feuh W'L`,l by lands of Tintotby illrecitom-
ialtliTl: an acre, more or less, all improved: no
hdi:dlogs; 6,•lat'll and takers into e.xectltlon at the
ball of .lehn Cotter vs'l'atrick Sukaatt.

• ALso.i.:One other Inc of land 111 41'0v.-anda hero.,
bounded:al follow"; lleglasing at the n'orthiceit
'turner ora lot of goWrt, IteCuteheoty uu !dada st.,
unit anuutng a h the ninth tine of said 51eCut.-11-
"b.,, va•lorlY direction 1.14) feet, more er

,
-
._......,

. .
...

.. lets, to tot I,f William Morgan, (lal,l out for a eell,e-

HEIIIFFS SALE.-.÷13.v irttie of
it•rv.) then, 0,,,,,:g tits.: of.suid Morgatt's :Ind in a
itoilliertv;direetiet, Cl feet toil lota-hen to a. corinti

sundry writs liillett tint of the Court °icon,. I:elle-ate:1 by a notch In Ilut fence,. thence a estertyS
1090 Pleas of Brad ford count v. to nu,. directed. I 1140 feet,')nore or leSe, to 11,11,11, attest, thence :torsi It-

will espese. tothibili tale at tlit-Cat)t house in T. I criy awes; Main street-GS feet and 10 Illeht:8 to the
wands, on Thursday April 27, I 576. at 1 o'clock, the,l'l"" of t'}'.-1/i"" 1"g' 5 '1.4".1 andtuk'it i"'" ''''.l"'"-
f,, loWille descritottl pt..perty, to wit: that at the 'tutt 01 I),S Pratt t-5 II A Burbaak mai

Line lot'of land in Wyelesingtewilslillis 1.0..11.1cd A" g`.lil"4' 11"r""1"
as, follows: it--ginning at an oak, the norttowest A 1...e1)--0,,, ,s other lot of laud in Wyalusing hop..

elruer oft'alvit, Camp, online of lands of .1. 1,,;,a is, I bmileled.lts follows: 11,e,,,,Inningata corner •'n street
tienee by the cast line of said Los is and G. C. At- ; ranting from plildle toad near A Fere acing on

ui*Klolctortli 1.0 57p, to a pine. cov:tee or abo ,luf. 4..1 bills basic neril, of Witi'llsiog creek to Iht• Stateii., I,y S. F. and s. A. en.,,w„ .I„ with i„ gr„mars ,, ,,,
rotoi, !Mitre north-450. west 8 penile.; to a corner

tletto.t west 2 5-top to a is'tsl, corner of Mrs, Van- . 014 !lie Ririe thenceeofA it . 'ulcer's land, te,rth 55

3 Md'

°.

g, race. to:: thence on line of Mrs. Vangorder's lot ;cad's pettlies along the e r,.n. linof Alt Culverts line
it till 45 1-10p, toa yellow pmei thence sontioe •yr , - end line:or tie...Wyainster, Edneatioealrelon c o's
li 4.10 p, to all oak. colliN' -n4the • 4,1 .Ifenor !Ili,: I beel to arcornerof .Maryta lieeleCelot, theilee south'
thenee hy mid Itne north :.^.° east .4up,,10aem ner ':es° eattt 4 1,7,11eS along the line of sale; 3tary S

ttSn lot th•eded to Israel Camp, In the Wyalutdng 1Keeler's:lot -to n er.rner on the afortz.aill street,
e eel:: thence along said.cree I: and south line of i• thenre stetth 55° west 5 por. lies along said street to
s:ld lot, swath -72° east 55p, to a (-rimerof .iyai,. 1'tt' "M.41 411. brfrittittor• contai OW; 40Pertqw 6 of
Imm(' p's: thee along the line of saidWin. Camp. 'I land', lairs Or 1,...., with I framw,'allsed hoI ttei

S. nth 800 eatl-4011„, to near the north abutment of bars, /1144' OtheroUI-I,llll4tlngss 11-1111.3 few troll trees
its: new bridge nerce,s the Wyalosing creek; thews. thoreon, ,. Seized and talon Into execution at the.
h . the east side or said bridge south /:esvost 1: fpikp suit of 51lae Vanlit, vs John It swar.t.'

the c„onto en d of ...hank...lent L her,...or,..werre; Al iota -one other-tot of land luWysnox towehip,
1, - the center of thoPublicroad tmul 11 455,0 west 24p, i botili&4t us follows : It. glno log at 3 p..)1111.141 the

aiross the mill race thence .hy- tini (mitts' side of centre of road e.opposite the pinslump by the dog-
s id mill race north nsta° webt 6Ps thence ttiitlit,:,o i way lead-ing front slyersburg to Slion2s filth, ran-

West lip, to a but terms; for a corner; thete-e ',Hite i wog lligtiee mellierly :dealt 50 roil ton maple eon-

l''=° west 9 s.lolttollse Muth bide of the mill road: net' tal,l'oltdrg Albert' Lent , anti Ilenj 11-uncut,

thencealong the south side or .Kald road sOoti43o Menet: It, a'borthwesterly lllreetion along lands of
w'e'st alp: thence south 10.s° West 22 7-lept nitutee -‘l" ll,lent to slake and ?donee for a corner, being
(moat Sli° wont 10p, to near the east side of the mill 01/0111 us) rods. thence ,snutli 65 west aiong Imo, of

rote; thenee by the bald race vault 115,0 West 31 • Albert 'sent s' , perehee •to .strOse awl :.toots :"..t 41

6i. 10p, to where the. north lute of Calvin corm, ill" corner. thence south 2e1,i3 NY...,t 7 perehes to a pdnt
t rseetalllo said Wyniusing' creek: ulueice hy sald on tho highway, thence along the centra!of the :

Ilne 77 t..,0 went 44P to the beginning: (.01d:doing ee highway:smith 640 eati :4 5-10 perches to a' rortier,

a tress more or less, together a ith the free lists ;tad ihenee el,,iith 070 oast 20 2-10 porches toa corner.
occupancy in fee (mode of tit grist mill rare from thence epuill 780 east -14 percle:s to 3 corner. thence
the .;1.1 Wyaluslug creek to :wll..re it mitt rs ;the smith GAO east 56 perches to a corner, thence' south

land hereby conveyed as said mill rare is now fora.. so' ft:l,rd° the flare of beginning. contaluing about

kelt alit, the dan,arrosi said Wynliielngereek.; and ttttut 40 ticretti More or lss. With a one. and a-half story
the water aiid Water privileges anti 005 tlicrcof as franneldentse and framed barn awl fruit trees
fullyand effectually as the within grantors have tiloreoir Seizedanti daken Jun, execution nt the

tot hold the same, tngether with the free use and out of John W-.Mix vs Ewlard N 'McCormick.

lull right to pion to aml to repair or Teet,llstrilet 1 lot A ISelt--Ceo. other • lot of land In Albany In-p 0 I
Plaine: also all the within grantor's rightS or Inter- len...ldea as follewe : Begitottng at a post the corner
get pertaining to a full. Use of the water of the Arad of 'antlicoutraeted to, James and flobert Hatch, ,
'Brvalusing creek-for the ace of the saw mill: nn the thence 01111) 5.5±,0 east 167 perches to a corner, ,
Ivlthin granted premises, and all other uses of bald thence ftotith :42° west :0 pet ties to a hemlock,

water privileges, as held by than, provided thee, thence o,Orth 53.15° west t: 2.10 perches to a corner, I
4tH• within grantors. shall tint lee loade liable 6,r thence south ells° west *to a corner of land con- '

ny damage sustained by the 'lowing or ha, king up Ltuctlul36,Cliaultu, Chil,OU, theure.north 4.3,',0 west
d the water itt the pool of the dams beyond' their /34 Ilettolies, to a es,riter, thence by Slue ran by II 11
wn prcruLses, or,frota dams, 1,, couscqueuve of,satil bleNctt JO the place of beginning, contalnlng 72
reek being a, public hlghwart 'being ' the sarte"tte acros of; land, mere or less, about 15arres ituteaned.

theele,l by J. 11). & I. It. Camp and S. F. Sr S. A. with a 4,,ghouse andfew fruit treestbarece,„ Belled
Flrown thswithin grantors; about 0 acres improved, and taktm Intoexecution at the- bolt of J DeWitt,
w nth one grist. 11,111 and' 111111 shells, one framed sutin'r.lsl, li.:but'Lar Wantar. .
louse and toe framed barn thereon.I , ALSO-Onoother lot of land In Wyaluslaff,t,ivits',tended as tallest.: beginning in the' center er e - ALSO Oho other lot of laud in Towanda Miro(

bounded its follows: oil bog at the intersertlon
of North William street with Locark avenue on Om

Iwyalusing road, at a cortierbtf lands of S. Billinge, west Ole of eaid- North William street, thence
l'has. Stone and C..1. Vos burg. thence In the cen- southerly along the Weat 800 -of said. North Wit-
ter of sald ncol smith 73!160 east on Vosbi,vies tin, t liani street s:l,teet, thence westerly on a line paral.
'pp; thence north 4.5.0 east on Vosburg's 1111 e 50 4 lel st tiffs:Ml Locust avenue. 11l feet, thence north.
I.lop, to the centro of a 'due stump lo stump fence: eriy ens:.a% line parallel with raid North William'
thence north 7Se west on said stnmp fence ttit; 1 street ad feet to the line of Locust avenue, thence
!thence north i's°, east 37.,..9: thence north 775,4. J easterly along Co south line of Ideetst avenue 100
west on the wall :st3p, to Brainhall's line; tbenee 1 'feet t'illi°l.l4)-0 of Let:lnning. all Improved. with 1

north 125s° west on Itratehall's lint-asp, to a puss of ' famed- house theism. S. ite..l and taken into ex-

stones on north bank of CSoq, veB..kz t..ne.• northet-Minixlii at the suit of Mitsui Lisbree use VS Johli I' .
as-. 0 ea.id 42 4.1,1p, toa clumer ot l',Viton, ,,, lamb: .4311. 114/kOll.-... - -

theme. south 52° east on P. Stone's Illie, sip; thence '1 ..t 1.(1-klne.other lot of -land In Towanda hoot,
1" 91111 ni.b° east 45' p, to two manic trttec. a corner I b0ut...1C.1as in11...1 ,4.4.4 lieglotting, on the north std.. of
of !and of I' Carr; -thence tomtit A's° scoot on Carr'si fins, efreet at the south corner of the puddle 5,.11001

line 211.,pillienei. moth 6S° 40' tam' 18 4.10p. to a 7 Into thine" northerly along said school lot 93 0-12
todnlttek tree on bank of rare: tholice to VVIIiCT of '.leot-t0.3 tt•littt.e..itwA 4'loiaberlltt,lflutilee -east.
Wyaltedng creek; theneui duvet, the center of said I erly aleug said el1314114,11:1114. 4 land. 51 feet lo a Or-
creek its several courses to the corner of 10.1111-' ner I,fh le: formerly belonging to II L Scutt; now
ling•s• land; thence north 7° ~amt on Iranth..., tin. I to MrtrKeen+, thence rantitspriv along line of saute
about e7p, to place, or'begkining; emit:lloe, 12c, and /I.krall.'l "ill. first deeell'etel 98 1-12 fret to fine

:trees, more or less, Wand li3 acres improved, with l slreoVithetiee along the twrth litres of fine street 51

3 ttninell dwel/Ing houses, 2 framed barns and Ifeet' to the place of beginning. w3tha ft-amid dwell-
'shed.. 1 wagon house. 1 woolen factory 31111 all ma- log liettee and a three-story brick and fraptod wag-
chinery and appurtenances belonging thereto, and on al4blaeklillith 81101. Weil:00. Seizedmall taken

, porton, of said fact,ry burdilig containing our I intoosecation at the silt of If .1 Madill and 1.1 L
I planer and all machinery and appurtellatices he- -Scott -.e.eneury Stolen. .

ledonging thereto or contained In slit.' Ina:ding; ALq.):-One other lot of land In Vlnler township.
one saw awl lath min with all machinery and ap- :bounded as follows On the north ler huela of 'LEI
pstrtenances Iralongitg thereto or contained In said 'Smithrim thee:lst by lauds'of- Jaraii McCarty :tint
building; one (Mice building, and all out.i.ull,lliigs T I.' floleoinb, on the sent!) by 1311414 of Edward
and, freiltirees. thereoo. With all the rights and I 11,0e1:54.0.1 and EdWard;.3lilis., and on the wetd by
privileges of water power. dams, rat, and eaters of landauef C W llolcom10) II Ifolebnitcand l'hilan-
Wyalusing creek, as used. held employed or en- der ll'ideonth, containing 100 acres of land, more or
loyed by IL B. Ingham.. . les', *int 75 acres imprinted, with 1 framed house,

*ALSO-
"'

One other lot of land In" Wyalusing and ... •frhil barns an!hl sheep shed theocrat. Seized
Tuscarora twits., bounded as follows: beginning at and taken into execution at the. salt to! James H
a post. the corner of,Edward Smith's land, on tan 'Webbiaditt`r, vs J(1 Holcomb. , • ; .- . -
ofLuther islitnitway's• land, thence on line. of said I A.1.50--Une other lot of land in Armenia tWit,
Edward Smith and A. I.abar. north 70.50 west iusp i /.0:110q1112s follows: .I.i.util by laUff9 of Starry 4.-..
toa turner: thence .north 2435. 0 east .on title td, IL sort and C\Venter, on the eaot by Muds of Andrei"
B. Ingham's ittat 11.2p, toa post for a°ornate tlentee . Monrira and EliSha Knight, On the south by lands of
south 70le° east on line of said I tighant's laud leer, .famee'Lyie, on the west by 'the public highway,
toa birch on warrant line; thence eouth 2u.ue wes t 'containing about 84 acres.moreor less. all Improved,

,on mi.? warrant line 300, to a post, the corner fir I trained house, I framed barn and otherout-build-
land occupied by LutherOhumway: thence south tugs. tll_Ore°lL. • ,
461,0 west 95,6.10p, to the place of begint,lnt.,7; con. -• ALtso-One other lot of land In Armenia twit,
t:tliiing 131 acres of land, strict measure, more or bounded as f,dlows: North by land.) of Harry Co

Mesa, no improvements, with one (rained house vell,'ettet by lands of Ellsbaknight, eontirhy lands
thereon. Seized and taken Into execution at 11,0 of Andrew Monroe, west by lauds of -J 'Alcepller,,
suit of Geo if Landon vs II It Ingham. Geo il containing 10 acres, more or less, all Improved; no

I.andon's itse'vs II B Ingham. C S Latferty's usa buildings. :Seized and taken Intooxectitiori at. tiro
T. it B inghan t. Same ~.. „me. Same vs saw,. suit a I:lisha I;.tulght's 10,0 vs 40101 A lleKoller.
CS Lafferty vs H 1.1 logham.

..., . ._
~ ~

ALaso--one. utberlet of laud in Burlington born,
• ALSO-.onoOther let IA land intunlc 10 Iterrick b011144.431 3.4 fOIIOWI.I North by lands of .1 6 Clark,'
twp, bounded as follows: Beginning at the moth- east hi the Berwick turnpike, south by lands of
salt corner of Elizabeth IturazuPe.tands. .theoce .31ra JIF if.ong,,and west by lands of -s ht Liu:ker.
north along the land and line of trabitlizatitith 80. .InaNtrentainiug about l 01 an acre of land, with I

rands to John omenonoa mad to-a p,,,,,„t a nd .trale fratued house, 1 framed barn and a few fruit trees
for arernir,thraten .easterly to. the highness:oo.nd. thereOp. Seized and taken Into execution nt the
tog to Ole:Mali Titus's 2,1 land, thence alpha the milli itrASettath Campbell uSeys 'Whitcomb Phelps.
said highway. toa beech. trett for a corner,on the ALSO--One other lot or land fn.. Towanda born.,
line of Solocianltourdsley, theracts math stioaghe boutt4ed as follows; North.I.y lands of 'Mrs E IV
line of -fie said Beardsley and Obedsh Titus 2(1 to 111lielistast by lands of Mary :firm:man, south by
the land of Burton Camp to a post and stole fura Lorulstrd street, west by lands oft William Rtmata,
corner, thence west along, lattO and line of soldbeing:SO feet front OttLombard street and 125 feet
Burton Camp to the place of beginning, containing ileep,'Wlthone framed house therm'. Seizedand
80 acres of land. more or leas, about 40 acres hu- takere.lnto execution at the suit of,Wollest Ackley
proved with 1 framedstimule, I framed barn and or- vs 1:11:nard Wal ker* .''

chard of Thilt trees thereon :It being the whole of A thtli-OneraltterMT-of land hi South Creek twp,
the laud Fold by John Durand to Mose's Itepewea. W 1144104 sta Follows : North by lands of Gootge.pitio,
erpt that part sold bysaid Depew to John Cu/tertian. shaatellul...hatuetio Bawer, nast. by lands of George
Seized and taken into execution at Inc snit of Geo Ibllllidlll, south .by the public highway, west by-
Landon Ta Stows DePew. same vs tame. State.landreof 'James Balmer, containing 4'7 acres, mom

.. _ ..

valiant°. „ 1,.' ,oritafts all linprored., with / lug houses 1 tracsed
ALSO-one other lot of land in Towanda mit, hOusetif framed barn aniffew fruit trees thereon. -

hounded as follows,: On the honkbyroptar la mer. Al3ll-r4:nteother Incur laud In South Creek tale
on the east By lot of I) V Sledge, uu the t,0111.11 by Wended a 6 follows; Mirth by lands of S hi -Fab.
131104 of J lie means, on the Web' by lot cisimed by i writ( Oat ! by :labile' of :ValeelInc Illiler,:sooth by

,Bradford county. being about 50 feet front and 140 latitlieof Siylnour Smith, West by lands:of' the or.

feet deep, Lot No GI rot on Map. Cash estate, with I thernCentral It lI,Coi. runtalulng; 13 acres, about
twLestory framed house and framed barn thereon, all itnPruved, with 1 Cranked !"use and afew fruit
now In possession of C A Griswold. beenttiefoon. - fisized and taken Into execatton at

AL -One other house andlut to Towandabore, , the Sant OfNr. 4 Nantoy uso vs Lents J Utter.
bounded asIollows: Oa the north by State street, I , ASO-dlinct other lot of land In Ifourtra borough,
on the' east by. Western avenue, (so called),on the 'I-I:lounged asfolloWst North by lands ofA Boli.eant
south by lot now mused by John Holmes, (formerly I,•i iiimo of,/ ./.ItoelrtWellt lien,ilt 17 !awls W A
by F A, Cash.) on the west by so, alley or lot owned - 1 Rockwell, west by Main etree‘ _eortwelog S..as
by N a KeeWler.belsgabout feet slag an dabout l'atzvi-morcer- teas;• all' 1mVoiced, with 1 braised

• _

fp
_

•

fdwalling Urn" stab Abed and ,froittreddi there.
att. *. seisectund toes IDA) eX6CP4I63!AIFiIIqrtrot'nos 11 Wilson and. Rft; Ft "oomy; 434`rs f 411.
Rockwell vsE

ALSO—One other lotil land 1p ToPsnda bete.,
bounded asfollows : Beginning :at the northwestcenser of A' Y Benders tend ou Main street, thence
phinig the cut side of Main street north 49 and 10"
said 66 feet to Dr Si 31 Turnar,atine, thence by the
Sante south 63 0 and .60! east 91% feet to John IC
Blisghara's Une, thenenlytha same south 4.and 10'
West 4614 feet to said 'Hingham's south Hue. thence
by the tamesouth 85°' L lind 60' east 47,4 feet toan
Pliny, thence along theSarao 43 feet to other landsof,sald M C Meteor, thence by lands of Dit Met-
cur north 85') and 60' west 82 feet,to J Y Benders
east. Ihreithettes 17 thefsamir •tiotthi4° aridly/ east;

feet Bender 4 north line, thence by the
SUDO north 630 and 6044west 66 -feet .to Itteplace ofbeginning:. -

.;04
ALSO—Ono other Int-pf land ;1n Towanda born.,

bounded as folio/Will:Minh by'Stitemweegi east_ by
Miterstreet, south by Park street midlands of Win
irDodge, west by inudai4 C M Manville, k
Moutanye and GeorgeI:Noody. &sized and taken
Intoexecution nt the suit of Frederick A Mcreur,
ex'r of Sarah A 3fercur Mahlon C3fereur.

ALSO-One other lefirf land ln. Toscandit Dom,
bounded as follows: North :by lands of James 0
rflast, east by lands ofJebn lit:lines, tooth bylotNo
: heroin next described.west by Mechanics street,
bane41 tout front on Mechanics street and 150 feet
deeµ with.l. twii-storylVained house withMuttonAtiltehed thereon. ' •

ZegaL
.., _ ,

•

.
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' ALSO—Lot Not. bounded on the north by Sotlief, east by lands of ,I,ohn Holmes, south. be lot
No3.,W,T,51 hy Alpettaule4 street, helng ;40:feet (runt
and iPf..iet deep, withi 4 two.stery Wanted Meuse
and kitchen attarbed thereon.

ALSO—Lot No3, botinded' on the north by lot
No; east by lands of .rehti ;tonnes, south by lot No
4, west by 3teeltaules street,,.being 40 foot front on
Mechanics street and 150 feet deep,. with 1 two.
story framed house and kitchen attached thereon.

ALSO—Lot No 4„bointtled on the north by lot No
3, east by lands of 41014:11oimes. south by. Ind No5,
west by Mechanics street, being 40 feet front on
Mechanics streetand 160 feet ceep, with one two-
story framed diciest.kntEkitchoh attached thereon.ALSO—to. No 5; liteantled on the north by lot
No 4, east byliands of Jelin liolmett,. south by tondo

Winof A. CI amberllnwest by Mechanics street,
. being 40 feet front on Afeeltanics street and 150 feet

• deep. with 1 twosstuty i,Framed house and kitchen
attached ,theretin.- .

ALSO—Lot No. 6, bounded on the north by to-enet avenue, on' the chat by north William Street;
south and west by land:of D. M, Turner, being 50
feet front onNurth William street and 100 teetdeep, with I story anti a-half framed house and
kitchen attached thereon. Seised. 'and -"taken'
into execution at the, cult of James Wood vs Jno
Sandorsomym Graffiti -fsee'y. Also at stilt of H A
Scott'sase-fa)faiy -5 Myer. r!A.LSO-4'ine ether lot of laid 10 Monroe twp,
bounded as Inflows: beginning ata poet corner, ou
tile east bank of Sehr.ulcr or Carbon Creek..lebo-jog corner of land Of Mrs Richard Northrop,
thence north 111h., 0 east about 12p, to corner of
land of 11 M N,iglo(3' on west bank 'ofmaid creek, thence by Mods of said Nagleo.north 4°west alp, to a post; thenceby' the same north 710
westlip, to a post: thence by the same,' north 1.50
east lip. to a pine; thence by the ',name north 600
west 1,7t..,p, to a Iste,t(rthenee by estate north 21i-ii°
east 71 7-101.4 to the public road leading from To.
Wauda to (Millen; suing said' road' southbIA tLit 0 2-Ipp, nortlis4°east le 8-10p, south til!s,
east about 19 to the ea/item-shore urthe Carbon-or
Schrader eriiek before inentioated; thencealong the
eastet It store of said A:reek. 'following the several -
courses thereof,it, A sohilierly'dlreetion, about letlp.14 the place bf iseginoittg; containingabout 2,5atoms.
more or less, all unpetived with. a 2 story framed
building used a bete). knowit tel the -Greenwood
Cottage, ono framed biro, unsaaw utill-aud several
framed tenement hOuSes tbercoe.

A I.,hlJ—Dercudant'ai: Interests in a certain lot of
laud, situate in Monroe two, tstended on the "north
by Towanea and SCSl:railer Creel:lt,east by Schrader
creek, FOl.llll by the poit road leading from Towate,
411 to-Canton and by lands of Jay Jolintain and
ers and west by lands:Cf • sah.t4ottilson and rowan-
da crisak; containing -4 acme; niora or loss, exeep:;-
Mg therefrom 1 acre deeded Oct 20, 1571, to Ellen
Ward- ilifter.

A1,21)-I,ot a.,..Situate inC-lTuiranda bore,
bounded as follows_, beginning lit a corner on Stale-
st, 11a Yt westof Ile colutir of inr.dititatifLand-dttli stet,
thencenortl4lso ftt&a Cornerda..7llll.aluiyaithenee
Westerly 1,0 ft.. -toat:Ortiereni salt alley; thence south-
erly 1551 ft to a-rureer, tie Slate 54:3111.15Ce' easterlyaiong4tata 96 50 to the .plaCe of limit's/311g; being
lot No. 9 _of 11 Ward,s:inth-dhisfou. of lots its To-
wmuti. born. . •

ALSO--,1,0t -43,7110nntled as, follows: begin.-
ning at :scorner op- north stile or Wart) Avenue,-
Mecum northerly 110its:- capon, orness;-tb do alley;
.1h:qadwesterly along:-,said alley heft to scorner;
thence sOutlierlfifil ft to a' Corner of Ward ace;.
thence easterly aidog'Miti avenue 60 ft to the place
Of it...ginning; is-tug kit Nu. 43-4if ji I.Varjrasubi-
tisioirof jutsin Towandaborn),, .

ALtits-I.dt.No. 44.4,-Boutided aifollows: begin;
ttit<al a'sorti,ir ortmertilsbie of Ward ave. thende
Ocirtherly.lll - 151. nicer; or IeSN. ici,qllllley; thened
westerly.slorig salt alley 50 It to a corner; thence
4011:11firlY 115-ft Mere' bfkiss to iCorher on Ward
ave:-.thetivii 'easterly along said arrnoo 50' ft to thepmee of neginuioz.- being lot -No '44, An li Ward's
siii.4livistott of hero_

Al.stt=l.dt No: 441Munded as follows; begin-
Wog at a corner OTT 144111hord street; thenee south-
erly aiongdot owned by N N Bo: Jr; Trustee, 00
ft to an athiy; theuee.tast.arly along said alley
ft to a col'...er; thence-northerly tr to 9.- c.rnin:on

" Lombard st; thence. along the south slat, of Dino
»ant westerlj-t.%;,:, ft to
big lot No 4 Of C L, Ward's itibsdivlsfon of lots on
Loniliaid ".!

..
• .

ALSO__-I.ot. No. 104,-Bounded as, follows: 1:0(4;1:n-
-clug vi: north ,Ida of tit:ite ara pant

'

ft
Wo,i of Fo :ilong :State st bu ff to a
corner; tlienve core bitty 1.10 feet to an 'alley; th6,nee

nala eastony U 1,.) ft to a corner; tliture
southerly 150_11 to PA No 1‘..;
of If Ward's sni..llvbann of lot,. is Towanda lx.rn.

.. , • . 1QIfERrET'S -SILE.--Py 'yirtue Of
kj sidtiry :irtlsiisstiedoat o; lite &Met of COM-
shoo Pless.s, of Bradford E:ounty, I .will expeutint.
public Sate at, the door of the C,ourt lioness, In Ton-
andit, on• Fitlf/AY„-I May 5, • It7o, at.1 o'clock
r• Y. theloilnwing described pieces of land, ',l

ONE Lot-sMt47,—bounded on the north by the
homestead lo; of the late David Cash; on the east
by 3d' street; south by Pine 'street; and west
by an alley; being about 117 ft front, on said 11 st,'
and about 219• ft deep, with a large new: two Story
brick dwellinghouse, new framed bakti Or carilage
house, other:, out buildings and few ifruit trees
4107000. I. -, , -

ALSO-The undividedone foUrth Intermit In the
_following described lot of land:altuato Mostly In
Toisantln borti,anti partly In Towand.4 twp, boon.
1144 on the north ..by lands of- the estate of the
Me It.',' ChirlOtto Ward; easf,by- Mechanic st,,
and certain lots heretoforeconveyed to d 1. Sclition.-
Wei. Tile shettnati; Georgefltedge, Isaac Robinson
and Win; Thompson: south by land now owned by
James Wood, and west by land formerly owned by
Lesigard Chaapel; containing 14 ee'reSof land more
or fess, all improved, -with a large spring of wafer
thereon and water' pipes leading from the garnet()
the house of.SVm Grlfhs.

ALSO-L-7One other lot of- laud In Standing stone
Imp, ismildetl, as foilowst.liegiuniugat a yellow
pine, corner' at lands formerly of the dimes'Espy
estate, (nowLiandmesier), thence uort►i 251,i? rat
OD !Snout:said Landmesser 107 reds toa Jet; thence;

south 6711i? cast 94 rods on line of said .andinesser
x,

-to a post; thence north 460 east" on said Landmes.
sec 72 rods to a loston line.of other lands if Win
(trims; thence south 3;y° west on line of said Grit'.
fis and Win A Squires and. Charles Squires 143!.4
rods to a pi...sit:thence mirth 67? West i973-10 rods
on line of patrick Boyle and Landinesser, 10 place,
of,beginnlug; containing 102.!S acres of land more
or less. 1 '. - . . _

A 1.34.)-HCMO other lot of land in I-Standing Stone
twp, hourlded as follows; beginning at a white oak
sapling online ofWm A Squires,thence north
Glh? east on line of said Win A *mna tit cods Ma
maple sapling. the upper side of the old road; thencenorth 2161east 3!-.5 rods to new,,roadt throne south
Ca° cast alung'itenr road 4 rods li, a hendoett bush,
upper side of old fisol; thence north --13.!:;9 east in
the road 03 -rod* tes the line a-Francis Stuthers;
thence norIIVII-6° east on line of salchtitilthers 31
rods to 6,-post; corner orsaki ti;titlwra and:lianlitn.
son .latid• thence north .86? west On MeCtacken's
line 3,!,i, rods to a :post. corner of I.awitne..,ser;
pence south 20 west on Landinesseriano Urlnis•
flue 72 rOds to -the plan of begionisigt containing
about-17 'cresolLand, more of tiros, The two tracts
aboVe desteribt:d constitute what is knowwas Wm,
tirigis,hill farm, being about 130 aces ni,f land,
-more or less, about 100 acres linproveil, with onenew framed house, oneframed barn 30%40 awl shed
attached.lBx6o and orchard of fruit trees thereon..

ALSO--[Jute other lot of land in gtaiollug_•Stone
twp; hounded `northerly by :antl.4 ' rs
and Landtmesser; Pasterly by.lands of 14indinesser;
southerly by lands of the I.4ld;gh Valley-railroad
Comp:m.l' and Welterly by lands of 1.41rs King. Dan-
ielennitigs; • Sirs Westbrook and Sr, Vail itus.n;
containing 150,,acres sof implmore or less, anon( Ito"
acreAlmrovtid, with an old framed h9o.•,,afeatiied•
barns gull orehard of trait tree:{ thereon..., Known
as the Ml,m'tlrints dyer farm. Seized- and'taken
triteexeution at the suit of-.l,aines Wood Vs'4ll4,
-Sanderson, 11in Grans seey; . 1 I

-

,A144.4-Ono other lot of land In Athens twp
boundedlon•the north by land of Pirtlal Quick
east by INiunlaave. tenthand west by hinds of I) I;
F'Clark,j Irving-84 ,x,ft wide on ,Penn's, ate and
'extending laek ' therefrom 111. 1-10 tt, With a t*o
story dWe:ling hous^ thereon; said lot being lot No
1f and tof iot:No 12.5, block No I p 'on map of,
1).1. larits extension of South Waverly, made
by 7. F Walker. Seized and ,aken into ,cseentii
at the stilt First. .National Bank' of, Waver,use vs IF Shoemaker. • •

ALSO--this other lot of land In'Tray lull, boun-
ded on tie nOrtit -by tannin( Jacob.* tirolerMan
rind JOS4OI .1:•181111p t;a,t. by.-lands /I'l'4 -Monroe
smith, Eionieht by land of David Siingerlandand went
by-lands[ or:Jacob A Linderman; tOntainizig" 65
acres, ninre orleA./.,./11/00t. 4tl acres lutprOvod, with
a franicil house. fratned-barif with "abnili: attached,
framed horse barn and few fruit treei thereon..
Seized and taken Mb/execution' at the:snit of Pom-
eroy Grim vs Wood, F I Godard and T

ALSO—One other let-Or land iii Lttelltteld twp,
bounded on The north by land of John .Rogers jr.,
and J Rogers, east. by ,land belonging to the es-
tatt• Of Edward- Barton and James south
by landli of A J Layton' and Jobe ‘Campbell: and

-tve.t by lands, of 1) IlarnuM and JatueS I.4aket:
eonialtiltag len aeres' of land, more or less, abonr If
acresUnproved, with a frainedhousel yawed Lara
and two orchards of fruit trey, therein/.
and taken into execution at thetmlt 44 hee-I
lock vs S 11 Caliper. • I ,'

ALSO—Oneother lot of land In fAlteshequin twp,
boundetron- the west by land 44 4.alues Itidlaxli,op
the tieqty by land:, of James Russel, Uu %Le east by
land of Debby Vanwincle, op the south by lands of
Silas ,Lk .e_;;,,,,„ Col nouns Vaneise and :fame* Smith;
containing C 7 aereS.i i•trict measure. Seized :11,0 la-11111
I:momb execution at the soli J
use vs (co F spiry and Cornelia sitib-y, lilt wife,
and James 11,...•'sseli, terre tenant.ALStf—ond.kher lot of land in 'TplVanda bore.
bollnele ',bort!' by Crock at, ea,l L-...pitvo Si,
by lot $5, 149. belonging to"Fogarty, and, on Ilw
west b)t an alley, belog tots NO 140. 141 MO 111:.
shown on map mane by Wm Ii Morgan for ihr
trustee} of the 31askui estate, with
LI/qtr./Ir. "

A1..;,,4—0ne other I,h of"bn(i, In Tehan4la boro',l
, as follows: beginning at a pis: on 11,e_111.e.
or let ave„ thtito .• -w4ll, Welt iiJ R ;to
tit iwe anrin ibo ea, t. 'ftto a p ity
Thos I.yitelt, strut It goO east 1:1,.; ft t.i €Ol 9;) on:ire
tine of aye; 1 Itehee by taine.sotoh,o9 f;II
to the Of beginning, bellig the lot root.met,,,
to Am. nAVsjod, altllatt. 4 Lu.Sa.)lV
tti'l•os with aframed house 1 tic mine. S-ir.,l
and iAlten inte'execution at the suit oI J 1) Frost siSons vS A Wood.

Al.:so—Lushto, 1.2-;lteuteled as follows: Itegio-
On at the 1114111 chic of an alley running at north
side of lots No 0, 10,..and 11 and the west stile of
Vourt It it, itietire uestcrly alvag the north side./
5.041 alley about 1147 filerto ankthey runnitg north -
autl south: throve northerly aloag said last Men-
ti",!"`l alicY 59 3-10 ift to the tot:Ur-west writer of
It No 13; thence etcterry alopg line of lot *No 13,
about 457 ft to 4tll lA/ IiVIICO ~1.4.101ar1y along west
line of-4t It St 50;3.15 ft to .1 he nlarl. of Is•ginulng:
being lot No 13, in 11 Ward's sub-division of :lots to
Ton ands boto, ; .'.l. • ,

Al..h4)—Lot No. ..:111:oundell as f011ows: begin-

u

ning at ',,t11 .
0 sonth etiSt (inner' of lot No 70; thence 1tool ho•rly :long the east end of louISs N 69 and 70 •'

75 ft. no or h:ss, n 0 a Cornet: thence *westerly 30
~ft, ',Lore low lest, to a eon:erethencesoutth4rly 75 ft.. ;moreorlem to a corner; on_ south line of lot No :e;

thence easterly along salt( southolllle of raid lot No
70, 3o ft morn or les.ril to the place I f 'het:tatting; he-
lot: Faris of has N, •49 and 74 In. U Ward's sub-411- ;
vi,, ,ii of lots to TUViiiil,i3 i!... ,r , ,. , • ,

A LS' l-1-01. No. 37-110:tude.l'all'follows: begin-
ning ill the north 'the of Ward are, at the south,
west corner of ti hot: Old -to 3111 tia(.l 314:Nulty, thence
wall an's° west alortg the south line of said lot 112
feet to the soul la4llllo, of a 10 tt alley: thence south
Col ',JO we'st along !halloo° of shine 30 ft to the north-
.cant other of lot No :is: thence south 30j_° east'
along east line of ::one Ili:. oto :Iv...north line ofWin'
aioo; thence te,rth fi'9!•,,° east along sante 50 ft to
p!aell Of beglnning;,*ith a 2 story frameddwellihg,
house thereon. ,

A I.SQ7-Lot No .111-11ottiulful aa follows: ,begiu-
!ON; la the north ltrier, orWard ave. at 11t0 ;am cor-
net of lot No 39, t honee ain't 100,,0 west along west
tho of near 110 ft to the south flue eta 10 ft alley;
thence south tali? lerst alOug sante 50 ft to the it e
corner of bit No itrthence. s,nitli 'lln,„* ) east along
oast line of :atilt' 120: ft to the north tine of • V:it'd
ave: thence north 58'lo east along same 30 ft to the
place of b..gltinlngOrith a two story trained auell-

ALSO--41;le bther lot of Gold In Armenia twf
bottialibl on the lanlb by lands ifif Albert Liewey tie
David ':liner, ou the east by -lauds lift-Da, idti'al,
tuerjittil John [Ailey; on the :iota li by land's of Wiil-
ow" Cliapinitia 11101' uli Mu wes,t by 1313(1., of A 4 1:
3loorel ,outuitglng 173 titres of laudsmore or 1..,4.
about 0 avresltufiroved, wit:lron, flamed, tt: fraindi
barns 4iel tirsltriaid of fruit e.,ri [bratn. Sei.:4l
and to eta low execution at :hot suit or mcc.o, 1 1:Eorards ',e Miles Mack, I 1 .

Al.:i—thin blhor ibt-of laud in, Overton tors.boutittiid tiorth by lauds of Dennis Olfirion, cast Lb-the iiu aie highway. south by ...did of ..Nesson stu r-
Malt, %L'e,t Lc farad of Henry Sherman:, cit-r.t:111-..ttilf
la' of Ida acre of land, with a-franac•l roam ther, on.heiZtal and. taken into eT.l.lliOll at the snit .0.111411
W-La le', use vs..iitint IN titilivan.

Al.§o-l—Otte other lot of 3:til in ly.valtisiritz Mit.bnuudtal as follows: hegninitit; at a 1,,,t.: lotnutrlyla
hein.ol2k tree fur a 4:011ia l',.it being I the , wteorult.r
of tlattifaini ,nf ..lie•epla Daugliorty and the line ,or
land ii,f said Graham: thence on sad line lairyib ;4",

oleot ,tp 4-10p, to a post, Ille it iv corner or ;he sa ti
Gralntia farm; thew., 3.4111 :.° .V.,'-i'll.-1:23 '23-2,31.. ai

a po...tifer a* comer; thenee unlit 1.1 ,s7otili' noel - r...1-4-1,11,
to they lit.e of kuol or .I,,,eph laaoglielay i (11,2,1, •11:1
the lire t: laud of said Dutigiletly --loath 1:. t't,t V..el.t:
tte, '=3-lfrilt,-tv the "dacs. of het:tint:ol.g; coltiainit:g 411
itere,,' more or less, all liiiliroved,! 110 LA: lido:;;!.

thy: Iton,n thereon. *-z:
Al.:SO—Lot No ait—llonr.(l6:l. as. follows: begin-

ning In I.lto north Ana of Ward are.:lt the itW cor-
ner of lot No. 37; nem, north ti2° west along
west line of Mlle 111 ft to a 10 ft alley; thence sttrtr
el,_o teat along same50, ft to n e corner of lot No
anc thence south east along the east Itnn of
tanle lin ft to the mirth line of IVaril IIVO; thence
neWth eatztt alai* saute 50 ft In place of
Ling; with a two :story framed dwelllng• buoy
therenn.

I
other lot of iond Wyolusing top,

buttoned as follows: beginning'at the n is col :wr in
contiatlett to be sold tu..l.tomi

art! Pce: (late thence along line of saki ;an,l
wi..st 1.0p; to'a corner in liar of loud nosy or Ihte. iii
p4issesidoo T Middaught, then.re Mom; lily,of
saute north 10 :a ctuller; thence aiong ling
of,,,abto east 'lop; thence along line; of santemorth
(iv, to a qonter. in hue of laud emtvt,yed to; .3„ttik
Atelilliney;_theneo along lino
KinneY and land now or late' in po,s-cs:slon of:

east fit perches to toe itium, of Mgin-:
Mug; coritaltilitg a 7 acres and sI ,P. more or
about :to:acres improved, with a. futinail 11011,St.
framed barn sisti-few- 4thit -trees': thereon.- .D.:(1.1.•a:
interest only to fie svitt Soiled and taken Otto ex
ecutiOn at the suit of. Goa London's we vs 11
Fee and Richard tirottain.- ;
. other liffof laud ;in: Tuscarora 114,
bounded:int the north-by the Mitds Of E,:lrarli;
BroWn anti Henry K estatel.-eas't by lint of
widow Whipple, smith by lands of, Manuel Woods
rod and pititoex Wilson, and on the Nre,L'hyoaildi

„Steclore., :committing ti acres, more; at
les-, latiout•3o arres Improved:lth lv ja fronted _

"fraMrd Mint and orchard of Suitt true, tberoolli
Soli.ritl and taken Intoexomut.ion at-the 'suit 01 Allen

'Jayne's use vs W Brink. • I: Ii
Al.Stil--t lite tiChM . lot .of land fin 'Ulster twp;

Bounded On the -moll; Ile lands of Norman SlOtivt
C'haes Belay Thoulap and Edward
Wal -cr.-eta!, root by the Misqueltanna river. Huth
by muds, belonging lathe estate of 'Chauncy
aeit ilee'd and west. Iv lands or James Berner,.
The:store Rogers, Adelbert !Shavy' and :SoNen:ell
lot. containing 150 acres of land. more oe less, a'ilout..,
120 acres illiprovt3l; with 3 (Mined; tlwelllng house,
2 framed barns sheds aitach.nl, other out-bdild
.ngsland ore tar,! of fruit tiers thcryon. ' N

ALSO—One other lurid- land iu Ulster twp,
dedon the north by the public highway '

from Utb;cr to Snlithtleld,Onst by oiler lands
„ta., mr.,avy, being ibo.aboVO de:rritnd:lot,truid
Charles )folcointi, south by lands of rotwari. 1.:oet-

•wooll: anti v est by land of .hditt
:Ayres, mom or bests about 2u demo imprtiN,4, i,o

I,l.llo[llgs.- Selzud taks ,!rl hart eNeety lob attar
11 W Wheelocit'Ts (bunts Atel...rly.:

Ai.Sit--cOne other tot of lend 1 in Cost it
boutitti'd on the north by lands .1 John
by the Susquehanna -Itteeromiath by land
Wll:kinh•son, tlec'it, and west by t te ' land fortii••riy
owned by C Welles, decil, romaliting 100 :t

'

o /:•!:,more or less, lafoot 10 acres linproved,vM
el:elsed -ind taken into execution it the suit cif,ll

Wle'eloeli vs .7:itaes aleCarty..; -t
A1..54)--One other lot'in 'Towanda' boro.

of north by State-sl. east by land of itimjitmlit
littyrendalf,sown by Puplar-st, and west by lands 1iof tie,: beirz„&ibitut 3u ft trout and abont ;1
Isi)lfl deep, all improved; to, . I

N 0.f.—The id..ti-inrec-fif
frlust following tiost'dbml, -situni.• in To-i
wand:, born. bointile.t 'OM r.orth l.v Piqilar
east by Sr. 5013th by land of Win tiritfts, all,. t byl
an iilley. with ik three Rely' brlelt dire-tang lionSe.
and frillled barn thereon. • 1 , • ! 11

AL:sl./-,;•Lot, n U'other, lot Sn
'tootio.,'lattd.dednth northf ate 94 eaiii•byl;,%ll,ll

L Bard, south ,1"y -land of 11.i( i.V.Cur.rdon arid_ 1
welt by land Of ;Altiella Barber; cuattail4iig Lil
m"ii.trarnM dwelllmf house. :' 1;

A.LM I—Lot No. 7—trite- °thee lot in ToliaiattaLICOUlakil north by Poplar at, Oast by :W.1.-if:pi!
-avii, south by land of A J and westkY land
of hlarfa,' C Iletity..withCellar 31121.(tomMititiu Fur,',ll.tittildlng.thereon.. '; .1 I 1 ;111; IALSO-Loot No. unavidett threetrlfflnt-IntereitIn.sixElias of-entscate,(l landsinBarclay'
ansl Overton tivp's, ettidaininghlstia,l9l3 nerds and
Warranieeti in the following nattiest Ilugh
Andrew*Ludley, Peter Ladley, each eattaining 1011
ants'!. Stiseith Lattlley, collapsing 330 acres.;W:titor„
st4waet. containing300acres, and D 11 l.hinttingl
ham. e.outalttlng 421 arres, with a tote two!
null to and !barn thereon. ;Said land eontainl-deposits of coal, iron ore:wild tire etay., Each, third •b 0 sold separately, the right his nelng reScrred
of selling each third of each 04 miparatiny. Beheed
and taken Into execution -at t t ut ..N !
Cashier's use vs C D CaSli,,Geo 110 Cash, isecy, 4[1.1

A. Cash; Seery. Also al OM sult,of Mrs.Anna 1.,
Ggun lo'uso of Betts, fr, v.l Geo:P. Ilash. 1. !

AL:IO,-6m other but of land 1n: Towanda 11jny,
bounded on the north by Mate sti east L,y,.labil of W

now hupoi.se....lhni of Mrs tt
bey, sonth by.Puptat sr, oral west by land of 1.:O
'Wood, containing unelialf, of all acre of land Moreorient, all Improved, \llth a Lag(' framed dwelling
house thereon. • • • i ;';A, 1,1•10.-T dert;Get! r Cash's awn v one..
fifth Interest In toie'.otheri let 6f land lit the torn '
of; Tow-untla, •bountled on the north- st,
east by 3d st, south by land of Wm Grlftlit: mid watt
ity an alley, being -ainalt./145 ft front on sialtll,TOrd.
st, and about: 211 ft baelr on said .Poptar 01,1vidtli a ,
two Story gfttlile brick tiwellitr+, house, framed '
barn,: other uht bulldlug.sand felt' frult
oft, said lot being known-as the homes:read lot of
the !'avid Cash estate...

ALSO—The defendant,' Gat (.ash's undivided
ottestlfth-fhterest to tnie.olher lotof laud 111
twp; containing 113 acres, mord or less. In the war-
ratiteOitamehf D ll.Cunntnglisin. with It Is.Liec 10.113.
two nittt-buu6es :auraslablo ; ;1_

ALitii-t•The dot's undiVldssl duet-fifth intrrest '
one othirblot land tu'llarelay twit, contalaingaerrs. Mon; or less, In the warrantee nitud of:Pe-
tor Latileyo 1, • .• ..1 , 7 !: ,1

lAl.6l3—The!,deft`sundleliled one-fiftlallntemst Inone other lot otiand in 'Barclay imp, containing *-
Mires, moreor less, inthe warrantee JanieofJ(rseph
Ladley. - 1 . I • F,

ALPO—The.tief VS undivided nue-drtil IblerOk In
one other lot of land iiillarclayltwa, containing:ll3
mires, More or icrs, in the warinntee natnelof Wai-
ter Stewart. '. ;

, . , !
Al.so—.Theqeft's tunlivildedonustlfth inlerestde

one ollierlot of latol. Itelltirelay and. Osertin twpa,
chutalnlng 400 acres, moraer loss. In the warm/leenameof Andrew, Ladley. Seised andl.taken into
execution at the suit of Jounes II Phiuney *Slice l
Cash.-

ALSO—One otherillotrer bald* In nt?c!-slitott twp,

ALSO—Lot No 00—Ilottniled at• follows: begin-
ning In the north litre of' Ward aye, at the s w eor-
ner of It No 34, thence north 31.4!,.° west along west •
line of same lie ft to the south Illie of a 1 0ft alley:
thence ;with •el.!2°..,reat almjg saine• 50 ftlo the ti 0
corner of lot No 40; thence south 30.1 ,,i° east along
eaut nue of, s3/111. 178 ft to the north tine ofWard
aye:Ahem:a npyth.s:oL,-0 east'along same 50 ft todhapiare of-beglifulttgf:Witt a Wis.- 16)Y fratiieltdwllff- -
tug holiso thernumg:,..,.: . _ :, ~ to-- --

-el••ALS:r—lrefenatit's' tetemt •in anda certain
Island located In the, Siisqueliannali Rivera short
distance bedew tho:iTowanda dant; said- island con-
taining, 21 arm); ire re or less, fdroietlo oiened-by
S' I. Ward. deed, 'end Thonias Elliett, dec'ti; by
patent' front tile conintottWealth ofL'enn'a., refer-
env, thereto being-had will more fullyand,at large

..appear. .v
:, , .. . l

ALSO—Defendant's interest, 'rigid, title, Ilber7
ties, privilegety franeltises •and herielltamouts Of,
lei and, to a certalu-S.sprlng ofwater upon the !amin-
o( —Conley, slinate lii Towanda twp, aforesaid.
together with all his rights' f ingress and egress to
ne the same.. Scheel and taken Intoexecution at
the shit of Thomas: Methew's use Vs Henry Ward.
Also at the suit of 11Irs ~11 C Ward's oxr,ys rattle.

ALSO—One other lot of land In Wyalusln..'twp,
bound d on I tr. imitli by lands of Harrison litack
and A C Stenusfeast by 'Abe Wvaiu,log creek,
south by hinds of,-,l.lelni Keeler' and —Scoville;
and Jesse S•alfird west by lands of Levi Station!
and 'Taylor's mill-creek: contalt 1lug 60 aeree, were
or lees, about ~) acres it iproved. with one frained s,

' house and two (ruined barns and, fruit trees there-
' on. tis.tztal mot tit tni Intoexcentiou at. thesuit of
if Wnittict anal:111:1mm ttiultli rs J If Inack.

~

Al.so—One °Uttar lot of' land In Wilmot tv.-p,'
bounded on the, nerth 'by band of Mortimer Pres-
ton, east- by. {aryl of ,Lones I.Lotlaud, synth by lat.&
of A brant Watttirain,:ind wait 'by landi'Mr Abrani
Waltman. containing 50 aeres, more or less, about
40 acre's inthenvett with unit log house and a few"
fruit trees till.teNg. $012e,1 and :taken int° execu-
tion at the snit of-I1 M lUsirys-s :Pattie-it 'Hagan.

‘

' 'AT.SO-Chie other lotOtiand la-South Creek torp.
bOuiale.ras follow:at Cotenteneing a: n e em- ner of •
lot owned by owen.liolson and running by 2° east' I4s rods to the lineof lot owned to; Lyman I)Long-,
weil,,,theutm aloutthe liatts of saki Liman D Long-
well-nett,: be' , tireltita 4.10 Irish: to the lot formerly
occupied "Cy Joel; Ferrl.•:, thence "nrth loy 2° west
to' the lot of Owen Judson 1S rods, thence along the
line of said 0wen 4 udson to the 'place of cowineuc-
ing; supposed to 'contain 35 acres'of land, more or
less: 'Seined autLiaken into excention at the suit-

-1 or Thomas 14 Culdin vs Charles A l'araous.
At..)...44-000 other lot of land in Canton -Van,

bounded north by.,iandn of tltophen Hoberts, east by
tends-of Ifilintrei.Vormily. south i by the public
highway: west - by lands of (lcorge Madison, con-
taining ahout.7s acres, more ur les;With a framed
boom; framed barn and few.. fruit _tree,' thereon.
t-telzed and takertinto exec:UM,' at the suit of Jett-
ell & PorucronyeAlalliant Matson. • ' ,

,

AL.so.—One'Ael• lot otiand in ItOme twp, boon-
ded as follows: beginning at a hemlock warrant'cortier'lw'vv.:, thence by the line of said 'warrant
south -OM,'" east t44 7-1 e p, to a st4n.am.l- stouagor-
tier of (1 Vansleei thence south 2'40 west 611 p to a
stake and Eh tee earner of Myron OsbOrnt -thence-by
the ham of same~jitallt alla° west" 147 7-10 p to t
sohiu in the linel,f,'of :—.---Vargason; thence by IL,:
line of . Said Vargason and Hall and Marshall, it be:
Jog a warranttine, north kit,e east 62 p to the place-
of beginning; ceutalfitug 56 acres andlo4 p, more
ot• less, about 20-, acres improved, with 2 framed

• lionises, framed Intro. blacksmith ,shoti Ind other
out buildings acid orchard of fruit trees thereon.
Seized and takeit into execution at the suit of Cur-
tis 11 Yyrre -111's SimonRussell.

,

tit.:o-one other lot of land- la- Monroe biro,
1 bounden! on tho-north TT lands ofA - Hulse, east by
I,lauds of -1 L llookwell,eouth by-land of W A Rock-
,well and west Aley 3Lala at, emitaluing ).1 acre of
land, more or le" all Improved, with a framed
dwelling housei: slab mined and few fruit tree{

ALbo-300 Other iorof land in: Monroe twp;
bonneted as telltales: beginnin, at a stone corner on
the .iforill -side ',ef a read -leading from the first
bridge on the Main kink of the, Towandacreek,
abuse Greenwood : Cottage, lu said twp, to the Heti
nick turnpike; 'thence north 40,4* east 5d 4-10p, to
a post: thence along other lantis.of said.l/avid Ma-
atm.:math 26° emit /42p; to post on north bank of the
Totranda creekt:thenee; up Said creek north' 88% 0

, west 21p, to 3, I,l4ram-near.Hmneater of a road lead.
leg from said Tthragidd creek hear. Hawes' top fac-
tory to thttroad:first *Mho mentioned; thenc north'
45? wait' 40p; thence north 1.0.?a° west. In .2-10p;
theico north 1 west 15 2-10p- thence north 41°
wesrl244.theutv Tuella:4'6h° weal 141n, thAalee-n4P4'44° West 12ellapi to-the place- of -le:ginning; Otio-
Milton: 22 acres, strict measure,' with a -framed-

, house and fewfruit trees thereon:. Seised_ and U-
teri into execution at the snitot P h Mud,.use

'

•14-EldUler saurpeepter Brew. a., :- i - - ' . • •
' -,.._:

' , ANSEW J;:IiAYTON.
• ''',:l- -- ' .- - -

- : ' bherUr 4.
Sbesial MeekApril "i 1570.' . -. r • . .

- .

bounded north by lama .ur Achim !ants, south by
lauds of l'atrick gym', e..iatLusa west by laha Of the
tichralar (.1681 Cumpsny; co ,30 Acres' tat
lull, mart Ur less, abuui 10'aefes imprtwell, with a
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Idg honsti thereon .

,Seizea-atui -taken nto ,exaem.-,
tkns at the stilt of MertonL'abeirm wad $Arms. ._

-,1Ai..5(..t4-41neother Tot of fito Inliome:tirPi bodlt..,
ded'north by land Of Jane D ieter,east ;by land qt
VralfareJolinson, south by land of John Glifett.- - _
*Pit by limb of,Win Ttlehardi, e'ontatninff Sriacres.
more or less, about ;nacres Itattroved, with a framed
haute. 1-tamed harp ..aid ttrrhard offruit'treesthereon.I Seized •anittaken lido execiltloti.atOP; . •
sairof Ski Pitehera tlso vs '4-; Park; •-'- ,- . '

1if.8014-tne Other tot of -,'itnd In Athens twp. •tituuded i north by. land . of .Henry Klrtiy, east- by. .
•

latd of „David iladinek and: 3sotr linden:s. estate. -

smith Irritant! of Joseph -3feNlaney and -West liy ..

land of Martin Rivers and J., p Kyser, etintatoing r
40 turns Inure or less, aboutild =tea Itatleroved, nu ~

building' with the:right orlway al;roll.thrt west .
sIdO Ofiptedisold to DaTld ilaftoek• by qieen'Earl4.
not to execed la ft. .1.; .

'

.%

A.1.5.0--Otto other Jot of landLln Athena- Anp,
bountiful north by lands of isichltrinth Mlller,e3at
by lauds if Chauney Wheaton and-glljalt Vangdr-- , •
der, soul's, by lands Of Elijah yangerdet and west
by She Susquehanna river,-,VOntailllngl SO !acres,
more or less; about' 40 Periliimproved, with two
framed LOllseß, a fruned barl and fewfrult. trots;
thereon. I soized and taken into exceutlen At the •
tot or oi,e„ park vs JavOb:V4:g rderand ;Matla
Vangorder. ' '',

41.1.50H-One, other lot of I: nil to Warren tarp, '.
botinded as follows: beginning-it the n w cornerof . .
the Littetts tram; thence nort 1 .E„isio twit NA rods.'
to 'ic cOrner. of lot No 11; titenee south'_h Welt:-
alengiline of lot VII tl 180 troll, to cornerio-f 1415No -11 1.4 13 multi; the Ice southltlala west•lol rnda to i
COrtlei• of lots No 13,1:1114 II: disuse nortl? "!..51*." cast 'I
ISO rod; to the) place ' fttf beglntiiiiio con- ' ,
Minim; lia'acrer, tsioni or le:Nabout 7 .l,4cres. In).
prprep,xulth.one fr4ned hoinq4 ono log barn and a
fe ts, f ;tit trees thertioii. Staid and taken lato ex-
Pak' mat the suit Of 2i7 C, , Ipsbreo vs James Me- c.DOno gh; . I . ..

. ,i I ' I .
t-One other lot:Of 1. nd in Canton'. twp,'bouncedaa o. ovva; -.'B.ltfll 1 begennin ;.'at a-corner en ISt,

struth side of the. nain she liroad leadlM7, from
CantOn to Toe/Amin.; adjolttin a hot of.land convey-
ed by 'Benjamin l'Apfdmi and!Wife to Johin Van-
Ilyke now lien 1, and now ta. tonging to his heirs.'
eir the east and roof:dug therit .;,,,sott th Go we,,tiameg
tl e sante lop to the; s- w cur i lly, of the panel.; and

;___ •
tl mute north ftici cre`st 5 3;1-1. t, to a rormln•;• thence
north wo east top tenths lint'( tithe main tssmi; and '
thence FOUth SO esist along it:, snme.s-114-IOP to
the place of begin/0.'14;i cont. 11114 ~!.,. df un ai-tiv of
1.1.13.1,'1n0re orlon.. with a Prat led colleting used for
a store and dwelling Jambe, a 6: of store amens andii1 introed borne barn thefee .'• Seized. and lakela
IntoOxecutlon of: tbe snit of Eugene C Van.l3yke
i. 4 ideates,Landon. i •.' • • .! •

Af.;SO—One othei•-Jot of 1 net InTowanda Ivry.,
bounded north by tands of To itrenneo, east t.y
Eitiroad si...outh iiy landi, of Thomas Purdy and
west by an alley. belng G 5 ftod-sald Haliroad.st, by .
ISOft deep. being led So7 InIG I.* 3tasofvB klor of
South Tosvanda, all Improve4,irio heildlngs._selzed
and taken Into execution atAllu suit of lohniMeri.. 'Beth vs John Dunn.' • il' .

ALSO—One other lot of Ind in ilisterl twp,
boun ded as foswostits-gtontn• 'at a corner On the
east side cd• the , public highwley lead INt from To- -

~,,.-thai to mig.l4,, ojene e 60o-telly ii.; laud' of A!A.-
Khmer, thence Leasterly to the;water edge of Island
eNelt. thence northerly aloog said creek, to land . .
formerly owned by A 11„Suilth, themes, twdaterly -

along the saine to the place fit begOnnitig contain-
ing about •••••' of inMere, more Yit• less, wit- 1;aframed
note' build hg a4PI liar!, there :.n. Seized, and 'Oaken
hipke;tectit ion at 1115 suit .of., C S Itu.s...ii and E 1'
FOx- vs 31orris (;',ll[lr; „ .: i

A.l.so—One nther lot of land In Tuviartiri twp, '
bounded north by Mods of Jacoti Fowler soft flea-
ry Shaw, east by land:sof *5 IliSturderant aril ['has
Smith, south by lambi of Ibila Co/swell pod N I.
cogeyed, we,t, :by lands of Ut. .1 Stivaraand fler-
man .1.11;Ins; eontiMing 74, hicres. wore or lea3‘.,
ahout ~n) acres linproved,vtil a Ittmeil_bonses,L.
trained barn. 1"ellop; mill. art, all mitt livitires be-
hinging to name, 1 Saw millri all mill fixtures he-,
longing to same, at4l orchar bf frulttrtSrs titi.,recniti
alto the privileges Of a, Mil Tate running through
the lands of A [J tdivara. ati,i arbthe Wateri,privi-
1,1g,,,t ,s fte:d, tn)ployed or injoyed I,y Slidell A
Clink:- heized'untlitalen lnii exeention at thi, suit
of_Aunis Quinf joy, ill'r. of 31 ;es Quimby, deed, vs
s..A, t.,:linit. I I —' . - i i.jiAl..St t—.ouointiter lot oft land in Sfouroo tarp;
bounded as foliows3 beglnnin'i' at a pied cornercat
tie public road leading aloll4'the schrAder bro_neu,
of the 7'iiwancia c/i-ek. thetied by lands or Eiint -

Nli'ard Mlller.obrth!a.r. 23' *lst 156 feet to a post; '
thence by the i.auto!sutith 211is' west 120 ft to;a. post
theare by .this:sainelsotit 1 r-Sql:Vit east-16.1ft tda po.t,
i.q/ the public toad I.refure 11114)1toned: thwd along
4.01,tr0.d1 north 111 'i P. el- 04 . I'ci ft -1/ platie• of:begin-
/0g; containing 1;2 here. li In:: the same lor‘eon-
ira<trd to theilecinti;ilit Wilt 1.• Ward May 2, 13;,),),IWith. a sait fra /led . ilwe ling house thereon.
Srtzed and ta.l.ion Intoexecht ou at the Hutt of Joint114ord vs Daniel it [towers. '

:
I: AI LSO—Ones (Al: lot of I Int& in Atheus. boro, -

, !founded as loilow, I.eglnnit,lg ou the ive,t by cur-
nerof Cisester Par -'s nit.. lii ~iree. nor:bet-Ty along
Main et. liii , .;. fi,to It.unl. tit kip Scopal churclic,theuce
~!I,,twarillyaking 1,1..r tine ~r lan,,, or .;AtAl tti,i,e(—
Pal!eltureh 10-7/1' It to an akin'; thrw .e. Isom it along
said alloy Pitt: thence fagslt aVi.l Wong, thi.l, end of
said alloy and th., south itt,, ,if a lot now °ts•,' by

(1 W Clapp CO x,ll 16 nto ern*/ ,Ir ~.,1: lot 11vi:n4Ly St
4!ilie; thence soutlteriv Mot g tjte line of ;said M
t!,tie- s lot .2:".'..: ! ft ii theland,~,. ..:11.1311, )./I:e;ltiatulre

., ;yeitv.;/1,1 along the land of lEllt M biket.nil the
ii.,4th it ne.of sltteller p;dit•tt. 1,1. 163 (by/ II e piaeo
df !liegiuull:3l;ero4../ining ?., ;of ill ~,e, ~,t- land,
noire or less. frith;a frame( 11100-e mill fruit trees
thereon. Sr ked awl 'taken 11110r eleOtkoll'at the .
.i..11: or Sarah li: liariliIs 16 .t6,ii!ood fw.tt Eileu Es:

'13:64. 1 . 1 . ;. ' -- : .1.:•••:0---(11,-3 .41n.r lot oflda Id in Alba,l boro; botin-
jiri -north by land I. of 14.1,irt'Llliey. east by the \'
C 11 \V Co, "1 1111 81 !-311!' i W

~,-

rwl 11,9',. :west by
tat d of Iraviiial'n-r. cant / :nlrr5 a„ler.osirof iaLud
in, re or i,,s. 511 ilnpri,ved.; mkt/* 1-,t.., le* ireeS1Itt,lN•l3. .1 il - • • 1- 3 .

11.1.641—0ne other-lot of I, lid. in All 9 horo, boun-
' 1.114.1 north by. land of Chariot!, if ottwo. i.-least by-

C it 31:1:31:1:4.oxlipdamil of 31:1:4. oxlip [ands of t thestl.r.,oll-I!Lirs and ~..,ii. b) 1 th; pol,j q, highway,, ciriitath.,“i"
3, sad an acre of ii.and,•///orr III:- less, 1;1l impaled.,

ilvith a fey fruit q•ersithereon. tio bn..litin s. 1.6. 11,...:e. und :alien taut o.):.k.atithl lii 1110 .nit of .I. eVfep,sonlynttn! .0i ‘
• L A. d'' ri-- ,1.1w, ill and .kTII.III,i-y, ' -

• ~.1..64)--4.41/e , otiter lot ofi land in Shepliet-Cliii tiv.p, ,1,1,1111,1,1 lie,-. 1.)!-Ille pubirldgliwoyl east by lond --

;t4Ch,....t,r f'144:,14 nth li., III:ol of 101 Peed, west
It tip hlghwpyt lun,uitilini l'is a, res ilr hind nioro
jo4 1e,,.. ad itnpros,•,l, no I!ttildihgs, :141 a deny fruit
Igoe:, there,di. 6+;zeil alaiii. .da.r. iundletie!. alien at

lase sui, of Ail,r! Lint :6-,dori.ph awl d. ill l'ost. ~

IA 1.5,;--tnu. 01 11.:: lot of -,N1611 in flu'rliir4iou twp,
bisurichni 10°,4111 by lands of, di6II-entill,el:,cast'by.,141.1111.fT.Slios;daalu.r. soma!by poblte Ihighway and
5 wY 1~estby pul,llo highay, ilinl:alr. 3uing. ~ lick ~s, woro
~r 1,,..0,,,t Al :dirt:, it.Apro.,e,l. V. ,111 ti IC:1:11ed.

- bons", frani, ,,l barn awl ti• w fruit trees!t hereon. ,
6.n.zed anti iiiril into eNiecution, M..; the ;suit of E
ihnneroy o:, G Perry. ,' ii., 1 .1 .

1...54...,.0—.01;e.ulcert4lo'0. /ot. f 1:111,1 In jiselioy., twp,
i t‘, tided nc.rl it 1,.- ' hinds- p ; zsinieou flutes, c,...t,
It.' lands (If cha-miliar,l, gouts) by he 'fcr.tanda
tiri-!ti:. and v., ..., 1 by 1..1101 0 'S n ..Moife. cOntainitr ,s'itacres, wore Or less, a fiat 71,acresunproved,With2 tratip ,d ;Iv uses,o'i l'idlll,*l bat'll-,', 11 bluOt-
quith shop, other old letiiii:.lif7i.and Oryharil of fruit ,
trees tin-rem!. rieiZedan4itaiseu intl exiOeution at.
the stilt 4.,: !... T: Luis,‘,l.l..litV 11i c1,.1,dC. i ....,,...

. _CI. 3.f..AYT1..N. ,51itirlff, '--

• !, Sheriff's (1,111c.i. April l'" , 167,1. i /,

A PPLICATIO) IN ITV-01ICE.!„El_ -To itoil,'... E. / Atior, No," 36, fier.-1675,
Yllll •li' 11•-' 11'1•Y 11. 11fled Ihitt Ida 3.1.1. Taslor. year
''ife. has app!ll-.1 to eau,piAirt of (tont:non Lien! •,

41 Bradford t'orooy f..r.:4:dly.,ree 16dn,,the1,11115'..4 niatrimotty, :hid the .oii.d. Court els appointed
31,.1144V the I4t. ,12y et Mar. for hearillg the ,
Said Ida3fay hi Silo. prcitisjs, at whidtitime and
place ysit Clint attend if Yiitt think priiper.'
Lat,ll:66y4' I Al, „I, LAVlltiN,,Sheriff.

4 1 , •1 A PI'I4IL'A'CION' I-N lIV.ORCE:
—To,, ,,rafiTtroisT),,i ' .•.-:n. 5.16. I .`c„.`c„! T., 1675. A

,Von al6.:lvereny notIfied OW Cornell. 1:: lirs,Wit,your
Wife, has applidil 10 the tiohrt of 'l,',iintuon Ihea's of ,
Bradford eonntiy,,for a Id lwrce from thii-honds- of
Matrimony: ant tile said &oiirt `115:-appoinbol Mon-
day. th6, ll.t :fad of .11,:iy, 167-0, .f;.: hearing tho
Sail CorneliaEi.id 114., pin nibs. atltdileit titne and.
-plue,, yon can a:ttettir if yell I hinit,pdd,r. I

aprbe.y,-4 i I 1... 'T.4; .1. I..t.YTtitN. SheidlT. '
~I- 1 L,}.API'LICATIQN IN I)I.V.OTICE.

To dalvill Steel. q,-0. 135, I)Ve. 1%6 1,375.
Yen are ft er,ihy le.!, iu'ilid' that A4/sall A. Steel,

your wifo. 11115 iapplle,ll4o Ito. couirt -or. common.
9Pie3s, or Itradford couidy.for a a 1y,,,,e i-rou)tho

i1,+.11,1s of W',.urinteny, add the sail rolirilt,ti. appoilt-
ired 'Monday. itlie Ist I,1,1,• of Met-, Our Leafing,
;the [,aid Ai.lisall A. In INr ,retnlsef at Whielt time
land place l'ou pan atter d 1r yOn thit ic proper. '

apribit 4' I • .1.4. J.LATON. Sheriff

oA.PPLICATI01.: 'INIII-
—l-4 4:0. •.I.,Wtikikt. No. I1. 1.57 , • Von art licrol3,y Inltlfien that

i; yoar win.i. Ild; apphedi to the, 01
1,31.•10; for a (P.'4ol'oo froll the. bomb{
and .711,,l eirlrt[ ha; arlC.= 117,4 Nr.te
et May, 15711.1for Ih.aring the
iti the prentl-It', at V.4li4ii, 111110 au.
attend if youOink Protir• n 'aprili.m.l7----.-f---.! , I A. J. L.

,AI'I'LICATIWN. IN iii.voßOE
—Ti' James G. • kiyton.'• - NO. 9j. Dee. T.,

1670. 1"..11 are lier• - 1,y1611110(1 I:131 tc111:11:1 S. I.aYt nit
I - air wire! 11is appllelli L to the Coitet of Common
l'lras. of It:radioed Coualy for to divorce. front the
howls of matrimony, arpt the said: Gout hubs ap-
point...l yr,,inky. lit, 1:6,',ilaY or 31x0, for bearing
the, said Emh/a s. itt tin, promises, at .whleh time
and place yotti can 35t, 114,11: VOl .01 '1,1kproper; , •apriltlwt . 's, i A.1......L.:1:T0N, Sheriff. ,

, PP,LT-CA.TVONiIN P.IVOFOCE_Lk. —l-0 Clculcs iiltrcii.N.o; 3 112, I)001 T •
Isla. Yjn. ant 11-ertiliii ticalliel 11at....1i1. Mil.'Marsh, yam' it tie hay acplicd-to the Court of Cot 1=
aion Plcai off -Bradford, county. tor a 11.10f0rcs front
Ilso IN.IIdS;of lu:odium*, aini the 6a14 court has ap-
ls,',lll.Ni /isni ,CAY... tilt list day of May, 137a. for
hearing the Sabi M. I.llltt to theptieteisifs, at which
liter itatl:ijabe you call attend it ion thltit i;n.per,,

apriltiwd I 11A..1. I.A.'.TON. Sheriff.
_....:_. —,

AllirLre.kTlON, IN DIVOIICE.

/- To! little Gatesi ,' No. 127. FebT'.,1#5.
Von are 7110e.by rnitiffinl that El ohs dia.Ceri• your
Ini•land., has app,llld. to the • "uro't of" (eow.;
mon Pleas oh r.radfoi,4 County. fur a diver e front.
thi: holds off tuatrinotly..and the said Coln' has cep
polntct INtoS.'i).%.Y.ooist dity.of 3 ay,3,3i17.:ft• rdiear-,t ~lug the atial iillisha. 114 the prentl ,atrwhich time
and plae,i yell eau attOni if volt think proper..

aprll*-1 1 . - .4 jI A. d..f.Vl- 'l'o'-' , Sheriff:
' i. 3

IVORCE.
Dee. T., •

erzah Wright,-
ciof Common

or .Ipatriptony.ay. the lst day
vdhl Teritah,J

Fan

ON, Sheriff

il,ADlligsisyttArroit.,_ NOTICE.
NQiirv.. Is Itereliy f.,,'/VVII Ii T 'all persons In.

dint s 1 to !tt estate 4;1)3.44 lit s3ov; lato of ASy.
lout tv,p44deod. miNtonata. unlit ;mite vAyttient to
tit.. inaterstkited, aliq all -pct-ot s Itaatag claitni
. at ti t eaulnii;tatleattt estate tails: prt,..sAti _thou, duly au-

LI ' forsettbtmont.
• J. "k. RECATID,

, • lAtltutntstrator. imarO*6

.lALD.I4NIST.T.C.A.TORT NOTICE:
.7";i'otiti Ls tieroii,. .parsons Itt

ded,ted t!) the estitu:ilf,:f•terhen 11:d.tead, late
I:l.lgburT. tke'd, lu yt burice . likaiettlitt(r 'payment

tall lwr..-";us htiNin;.; t.f.o6s nntns sal tt,..tate mutt
pruseut tp.*:u duly ault/tFnticated or set thlueut.

\l'M.' i. I:AN
nprllwV.l UtkiinLtrator.

11411 N isTRAToiz
—Notice Is hetptry given t

tiebtech to the estateirt,
fiapot &CAI. uniSt ihmhe luau
the uutter,:igued. ayra:! pers,01
agstusi got 4 preseut
ticated, fog settleui,jt.

aprl2.; I ti. N'51.,,1M1NR.,

NOTICE
iat all persons In.
klu,c lafe of Lo-
diate irayment to
s elalm4
Lem, duly-anthem-

31tranistrator.

AD:WINISII3.ATORiS NOTI.CE.
__Ntlti re is haiitil,y given that alt pe:rsous fn

ov-uted to! the estOte"of Joseph- Chase, late of
inul,t mak:. immediate ta!queut to

the 11nd:evil:viol, all perFrint having elanu
!against tunt eszatt Tut,t present Ilion, duly authen
ticoJed, i'oj set tlenkent, !

"!! DAIIEI', CHASE,
mete2A-6.1 !: ! Aduer.

I."°LIraWiTION c'-NOTIOE.
To ill)chum 14;:1y couceru:, Thttlumlerstgnedcuireui or Thome att4 berth :.glvo nutlet)

that tboy intoUit tW-)lipply to thu !Court of Common
Pleas of lfot&tii tnnty,ora ta*.judgotheroof,for

ehurtilr to be lutfirliurated tutua body anct
corpor.tte :in' law, with perpetual sncte:slott„ under
the 1r1.141., ,,, style atelitltte of the-nothoLihrbkry A.
6oelattop,.far tholoUrywo of establishlogruttl main.
talutngla lihrarir for,the usoof m6mbsrs.

/I. E., AV IIITN" 81i1ELY.
.A.I3IpODY, ?i W.T. BOsni.Wififfi.L. Ili • -'

1 •

Rom!, 41., ARIA ;311b7G4v3.

II


